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,W0TIII 0F TImiRK
Ir lit reponled that te sundry persons wbe have for

mornie turne pust been urging the Pope to re-open thc
oecumenical Council, ho bas replied that ince the
proclamation cf infalllbllity thete (:à ne need cf couri-
cils, becauso the Pnpe cari create even new dogina.

lh tINCR IIISNMARCK ls sald te view with disfavour the
growing substitution in Germany cf the Latin type
for the more intricate Germait cbaracters. Se

r ssrongly lo he oppoed te the change that ho refuses
to red any affIclo in the Gernan language prinued
wiih aur type. ________

TH% anilty concernirig the conditiont cf the Prest.
dent cf the United States, which fillcdl ail titants lasi
wcclc, lias passed aw-ay, and Uic assurance that ho wili
finally recover lu daily galning ground. The danger
peint is net fuUly passed, but ail the sigas, as we write,
are favourable.

Tibouril thc Roman Catholics have hadl a mission
ai Monastir, European Tutkey, for more tiian. fifty
ycar, they have flot a single convert there. ont
priest said thse only hepe lie had wam that Austnia
would tako Maccdonia ie lier bands.

TUE Rey. Dr. Moffat, who sixty-onc years ago went
te Africa as a nissionary, has latcly been visiting at
bis native place in Scetland, and was reccived with
great enthusiasm. Mis. Bruce, the daugbtcr cf David
Livingmionc, the Afnican explorer, was prescrit, and
Afica was thc theme cf talk and prayer.

THs Foreign Mission Board cf the Southenn Pres-
byterian Churcli received a tender cf service fromt
the entire graduating class cf Uic Union Theological
Seznlnary, Prince Edward County, Va. Perhaps ibis
Is the truc princîpte-that the cati te, the mlnîstry
is first te the foreign, and only aller that te the home
fiel&.__________

IN the iast foony years cne hundred and twcnty
rnlssionaties on the West Coast of Africa have falien
victims te the chinait; but ibis sacrifice cf lif e bas
not been without ils ovcr-paynient cf rcward and
blessing, as appears from thc faci that the convenis te,
Chsistianlty on thc field now îiurbers ibirty ihousand
or more, and tbirty-tbree mlssionar societies are ai
work now in Mrica.

T.ua ariliclerical feeling in France flnds its exp res-
sion at present in a 1mw te establisb universal cern-
pulsory secular education in every part of the Repub.
lic. Evcr father is ta ho required te send bis child
to the school set up by the Siate. Ho is te have ne
cholce hetwea that and any cîher schocl. Ho is te
bave ne right cf judgment as tu, tht anounit or the
quality of education whicli is best for bis child.

AutENDY five students cf Fisk University have
gene te Africa as mlusionanies. Thcy aUl went te tht
Merîdi mission, on the West Coast, where ilirce cf
ihein are still ai wonlc. During the preseni year a
pupil fron the Mendi mission hms heen complcting
bis course cf study ai Fisk University, preparatcry te
bis liec work amnong bis cwn people in Africa. litre
is a nractical illustration cf the cffect cf the education
cf tht freedmcin upon theoevangelization of Africa.

LORD KIMBERLEY, a cabinet minister and thc
owner cf ir,ooto acres cf land, wiili an annual rentai
Of $125,00o, lia just dedlared for thc abolition cf 'a11
laws impedng the froc distribution cf landed pro-
pcnty, the repos! o! the iaw cf pniniegenituro anid se-
curity for~ tho capital wbich tenats invcst in ilicir
holdings. Simultaneously cornes au inierestîng dis-
dlosure ô%icerning a parish ini thc céiiy cf London,
which consists niainly cf twà~ty.sic boeuses ini Bishop-
gaie strcet. For aîîending te the spiritual needs cf
ibeir inhabitaîkts the rectar recerives $5,50e a year.
Ho lia flot beon seen in bis parimb for threo ycar,
and bis dties a= discbarged by a curat, who r--

celves a stipend cf 56oe, out cf which lio bas ta psy
the organist, the scxton and the gas-hill 1

Tiit Roman Pentiff-whomn Padre Curci, the ex-
jesuit, calls Il th highcst authority on earth »-wiscly
endeavours to conciliat tht Boiropean powcrs and
re-cstablish fricndly relations with thcm. He faigris
to forget thai îhcy desetted tht Papacy ini is heur of
need, and il, openly or tacitly, permittcd Italy te
take possession cf Rome. Ile pretends that tlrcy are
ait %tilt the faiibful sons cf the Churcb and that the
miodern spirit cf progress is net dominant in ail.
Notwithstanding the !rlcndship cf Austria with
Gernxany, and the ncw liberal character cf the
Govcrnmcnt, hie continues an interchange of civilities
with bis former ally and ce-oppresser cf lîaly. Ai
the recent marriage cf Prince Rudolpli cf Austria anid
the Princess Stephanic cf Ihelgiurn he was represcnted
by bbe Papal Nuncio, and h;s wedding prescrit con-
sisted cf two niagnificent mosaic pictures. one cf
<bese represenis the Virgin cf Sasse Ferrato and the
ailier a lovely vase cf fllowers. These wcre acconi-
panied by an auiographic leiter frein Lea XII I. A
Te La chanted in tht Germari churci riear the
Bamilica cf Si. Peter was attended by ail tht Cardin ais
and higli prelates. Xi is saîd thai the bride anid the
groom will conte <o Rame during tht year te make a
visit te Uic Pope.

A GREAT sensation lias beeri caused in England by
the discovery of infernal machines ioaded with dyna-
mite concealed in harrels cf ceonent, and shipptd
fromt Boston te Liverpool in twe of tht Cunard
steamers. Tht English authonîties axurihute îhenm te
Anserican Fenians, and O'Donevan Rossa's iame bai
been connected with the shîpmient, but ht stoutly de.
nies any complicity. Tht English Goverriment was
anonymously warned cf the shipment. Ont of the
machines ai the Liverpool head consîablc's office Is
said te, be heautifully made and designed. The ma-
chine is enclosed in an oblong case cf zbscr, of which
it occupies the upper portion. There is a clock-work
arrangement which, upon being set, runs about six
bours; then it causes a lever te descend upon a tube
beaning a cap and communicaiing wiLb the lawer bal!
of the case. Tht tube is filled with the explosive
materWal wbicb, upoti being fired, sets off a detenai-
ing cap placed in tht micdle cf the dynamite coin-
pound in tht bottom of tht case. Tht presumption
is ihat tht machines ivere intended to, be used for the
destruction or injuny cf tht public buildings through-
oui tht couniry'. Unfortunately the Government bas
reason te believe <bat the saine warning voice wvhicli
convcycd an intimation cf the cxpected arrivai cf the
machines, aise gave a hint te tht senders and cen-
signets. __________

THE, Radical press, flot only cf Rame, but of Italy,
irritated hy the unfontunate disturbances wbiicli
cccurred white Pope Plus' romains were being ne-
mnoved <o their hast resting-place, and more especially
by the action iakcii by tht Governînent againsi the
nioters, are flnding vent for their indignation in abuse
cf the Vatican. The t.cga Della Dernocraz;a cape-
cially is quite violent in ils outspokenness. One cf
its receni articles is tntitled-" The Carrion of Paus
IX. ;» and it <bus assails tht character cf tht chief
pniemi whoni many Roman Catholics thînk a fit abject
of worship ;-" 'iVlat a splendid subleci fer philoso-
pher cf hisiory! PluslI. initiatcd, withunconsciaus
inspiration, the resurreciion cf Itahy. He censecrated
thirty years te rcpenting cf it, and te killing again
anid re.cntombing Ibis, bis country. When ho ne-
turned front Gacta lie trod under foeî,as lie ascended
te tht Vaican, Uic conpses cf 4,000 yeuths wbo hail
defeaded tise Roman Repuhlic, with tht marne sera-
phic simule with whicli he bad imparted the bencdic.
tion ta tht Roman people in happier days. Ho
played ai billiis, and as lic pockcied a bali lic
condernned Pestni and Ripxri te tht gailtys. Ht
made a pun and ordered the massacre cf Perugia or
sentcnced Menti and Togneti te dcaih. He coi-.
posed a wiuîicism, and Ibert, getting riet his carnage,
ciiove outside Paria Pia te amuse humstif witb tihe

sigbî of the wounclcd Garibaldians on tie morrow of
blentana."

Trui Londlon l'Times" of %Vednesday, 201hult.,con-
tains a long article oit the revlsed edition of thc New
Tecstamecnt, froni the pen cf the la,5 Dean Stanley-
bis last contribution te literaturie. The article con.
cludes as foilows :-" The general ilcw of the Sacred
Narrative cscapes any* changes which, cxcept by
miicroscopie survey could affect a cursory peruisal.
Many of the changes arc only expresseZ by the mar-
gin, but the inargin, It Is cvident, ln this translation
rimes to a level, mucli above the place assigned t0 it
in the tineocf James I., and flot improbably allen
represents the impression cf a strorig and intelligent
minority. It niay be askcd what are the prospects cf
tbis ricw version taking the place cf tbai wbich
already exists. To this no positive answcr can as yct
be given, but somcthing may bc augured fresu the
history of that previeus version iscîf. WVc have
already sccii tbat the translition cf i6r i nover re-
ceived the sanction cf Parliament, Convocation, or
the Sovereign; it caime in use, and by use it mtli
holds is gtound. There is ne reason te doubit that.
if the prescrit version should win a general acceptance
it will in its turn superftde the old; first ini privait
hous, and then by public teading in church. By
the Nonconfornists it will be accepted as the sub.
stitute of the eIder version, ini ail probability, atter a
faisiruggle. In ihe Cburch1<wîillexîstsudt by side
with the carlier translation, in the saine way as the
Psalms alicady are dear ta Churcbmen in Iwo ver-
siens, neither cf wvhicb cxcludes the other. Ini any
circumrstans.cs, it nsay be hoecd that tbis revision,

cnucted, as it bas been, wth such singular harmony
by tsevari*us bodies cf Christiaiis iii these kingdoms
and ini the United States wmli act, not as a disin-
tegrating, but as a uniting element te, bring together
the thoughts and the devetions cf thousarids int a
nearer and more exact appreciation of the Book
which, above ail other books-above even the Hebrewv
Scriptures themselves-has been fitly called the Word
of God." _________

THE annual nlenster tentperance fele was latcly
held at the Crysial Palace, London, Eng., under the
auspices of the Goed Templar crganizastion. There
werc smre soooo perscus prescrit, and ne intoxicants
were sold in the Palace du ring the day. Ont cf thc
speakers ivas Rev Dr. The,). Cuyler, cf Brooklyn,
wbose eainest, znanly words were greatiy applauded.
He said :-Tîirty years ago Mainie passed a prehibi-
tory law, and il stands ai ibis heur on ber statute-
book unteuched. Thatl star neyer sets. Vermoent
strcngthened ber prolîibitory ltw last wunter. Kansas,
the siate of old John Bown, stained with the first bloed
shed te abolish the hidcous curse of slavery-Kansas
last year put it iet the bedrock cf hier constitution
ihat ne mari should have a dram-shop in ber borders,
and thc people ratified it by 8,ooe pepular majority.
Kansas lias a law se sharp thai it cuis the wolf's tait
off right bhind his carl1 That is the law yo'a will
have by.and-by in Britain. I have just relurned (rani
the Continent, travelling from Constantinople te
Christtana. 1 have discovered this-that ne country
ini Europe shows the terrible scar cf alcohol as
badly as the land in which your forefathers and
mine s1eep to-day. Great Britain and Ireland have
heen wounded for eight centuries wiîh the terrible
assassîn'ls stilletto 0f ibis corse. Ireland-poor ire-
land l-yeu rnay pass a hundred of the besi Lanîd
Bis that tht greatest uf living statesmen nuay devise,
and yet Irebind can neyer know perfect peace and
prcsptniiy ilt she bèreaks tbat accursed -whiskey
bottie froni the Gianî's Causeway ta Cork. Weniust
be, patient It teok ciglit centuries te teacli Great
Britain ber drinking customs; ;and suppose it taices
one century te uproot them, it wiil be the best anid
brightesî century ibai ever shene on dear aid England.
God is patient, anid so mnust we be. As I looked ai
thie statue cf Luther sente days age, 1 read thc motto
cf <bat great Reformer--" If ibis bc of man it will
perish.1 Great truths neyer dit. Popular surges tcit
in --nd rôi oui, but falsehood is left ai Iow tidt in the
rnud cf oblivion. A great; referai Iile ibis is
iniperishabkc.
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i Su.).. la the cry thât ls now belng raied ln many
îul'ces throtaghout the world notably ln the Autre,
11lungarlan empire, where the 1lcbrew population ls
icîot nunierous. Therc seacri ta be a latent hatred
ng,:.t the race on the part of nations, whlch, like a
sinouldering fire, la ever ready ta break out into perse-
cutien. «' 111essed la ho tîat blesscth th ce, and cursed
s hie that curseth thcee," "Pray for the pcace of jeru-

s.aleni;" "They shall prosper that love"» thec- -the
J ews, " beiovcd for thcir fathers' sakc.» One would
suà'pose that with such statements cle.irly written in
our English Bibles, men would bc slow ta evil.en-
tre-it that people whose histoty has becen sa wanderiul,
but what is the tact ? Their whale history is a tale
af e, il entreaty - proscription ho: rut. Saine af the
darkest pages in the book of time have been written
%vih Jewish blood. Their city was sai.ked and burned
srenteen times, and their hoiy and beaut.ful house, ln
w'iich their fathcrs worshipped, met with a similat fate.
T'icit Inheritance was seized upen by strangers, and is
stili trodden under the foot oitbe Centiles. Their vcry
name isa by.word and a reproachamongmcn. thoîi-
sands have beca put ta death for no other reason than
that oflbting Jcws. WVe often hear ai the massacreuai
St ltîrthaiomew, in which sa many unoltcnding and
helpiess Protestants were siain, but how often bas the
St. DBarthoiamiew massacre bee repeated ie the hîistary
ai the Jews? lit Spain, during the thirty.seven ycars
prereding i 52o the period af the Reformation, when
just views began ta prevail toward the rai.e-no les,
probably, thtan ioo,ooo wcre murdered, and in the
d.êys ai Ferdinand and Iibella, i6oocoo were biait.
is,ed. In the time a Edwaid 1I1.6co were incarcer-
taei in the Tower on the plea that they land bee

guilty af adulterating the coin ai the reali; and fin-
nlly that nnarch, whose prejudices were strong
ag linst the race, expellcd themt fram England, com.
pclling themn ta leave behind themn their immense
wc-ilh, and their libraries so rich ln sc:ien,.e and hits.
t'.rir lea. Ships, ineed, werc ta be provided for
t'ieir ronveyance ta any destination that they mihth
choose, but the promise was badly kept. About î,Goo,
it -,coms, mide ready ta depart, and coilected ie the
v.irious ports towards the end af October, 1290.
Sanie were convoyed ta the Continent, others were
taken on 'board, but only ta be robbed and murdered
by the sailars. In like nianner they were expelled
from Spain, train France, and frtra othier lands.
Sanie roued a home in ane country and sanie in
another-many in Egypt, in Italy, in Ventce-aniong
whamn (that is, in Venice) werc the ancestors ai the
gTra statesnian wbo has just passed away -Lord
reatonsfield. The persecutians and massacres which
have befallen the race ie anc striking peculiarity je
the histary ofth ir s.

Il. Anather la their preservation as a nation.
Other nataont greates and mightier than they have
gone d..,wi passcdl away and leit nlo %.ibible trace be-
hind themn. Whete is the Bab>iuntan empire, the
M,%ac.edonian empire, the Roman empire, thc ancient
Carxhaeinian empare~- once the rival ai Rame? The
modern Italian is flot the dcsceiidant ai the grand
aid Doi.-ini tenain. The present Grock that we
mee: ie the faits in thc east is flot the representative
ai Hlomer's branze mailed warriars. Those nations

men--and leit no tra:e ai their individuality ie the
cammion amralgamation. But hare are:heJewish peo.
ple preservad in ail their integrity, tihe population
mu, h the samne thraugh ail the centuries -saven mil-
lions -the number sametimes rissing a little and sartie-
ies fallieg, but, upan thse whale, keepieg pretty

near that number. You fied Usera everywherc. You
fied tsera in ail thse great cities of thse world -in Lis.
boan, in London, and Liverpool, and New York.
You find thern by ail the great rivers-the Thames,
and the Tagus, and thse St. Lawrence-amiliar with
ail latitudes, accustonnad to ail conditions, labour-
ing in thse gold iiiiies of California, and preparang
seal skîns je the snow huts ai Groenland; and able, as
a nation ta speak in ail the great languages, ai thse
carth, fur there as no speech nor languaga e wbî,h
t .eir voice as not bacrd Ob, if thse divine Spirit wvas
piu-c-i out on themn as je Pcnterocstai days-f/ God,

sAoul!t elve the <w'on wAai a great co;njfany wouild

Now, tise strange thieg ta tisat, - hile otiser nations-
nations tisat once accupied a great space le tise world
-have disàppeared, while you -ire nat jible ta lay your
bsandl on tise lsead of ane who ls a descendant ai Han-
nibal or Alexander, you are able ta lay your laand
almostetverywisere opon the descendants ai Abrahamn
- saven milians ai them-seven millions ai Jews wîtis
tise blood ai tise patiarc.hs ina isit veina, tise »peefh
ai Abrahama on thisai lips. and tise pattn:aîîsm ai Uic ùId
exile by thc sivers, of labylen in tlieît hecarts. 1/ 1
forCet lAce, 7erusalein, iti uap rigAI Aand forget her
êulnning, si dio twt r<,nt'nbe, lAhe tel ny tongueic I/<avi
Io th& pool of ir ns.mtA if 1 >ýrîfer not 7.:rusatciia
above ut>' cAuefjoy.

11ll.-Closcly conncctcd witistisis fact ai thiepreser-
vation o! tise Hlebrew race, as their patraotismn-a pa-
triotiara whicis, le intensity and tenderness, tar sur-
passes an>îising ai tise kied keown amoeg aitier
nations. A~nd this la eaaily accauinted (or wisen we
consider how tise country orîgînally came acta thonî
possession. Alaska cama inta tisa possession af tise
Uniîcd Stites by purcisasa ; Ireland caine jeta tise
hands ai Great Britain through tise chances af war i
and Great Briatn u:seli came acta our possession
tismougis inhematance. But how came Palestine ieta
the possession ai the Jcws? Not by purchase; nlot
by thc chances ai war,; not by inlietitance or the
diplomacy af kings, but by the gift ai God ta their
tathers. Tisen wiat a hstor> It as aiholy graund.
Eveny acre as dotted aven witis soine monumentalf tha
past-some reminder ai God's dealings witis His an-
cient people. Here is tise spot whcre Jacob tarmied aIl
nîght in fais flight frta iss brcniser Esau, and wisere,
la hîs sleep hae beheld a laddar set up betweee iseaven
and earîis, a'nd tisa angels ai God asccnding and de-
sccnding thereon. And hare is Sirais's grave, which
Abrahsam bougis tronm tise sons ai Hetis for tout hatn.
drcd shsekels ai siver, wiscre ie migis: bury hjs dead.
And those mounatains Olivet, and CarmeI, and Hlem.
mon, and Sinai! Vhat a tale tisey could teIl 1 WVhat
a my3temy bangs araund thise 1 Pa-riotîstn love ai
country - intense and tender ie tise Jew? No wondcr:
Tisase " hoîy field-4," avez whicis sain>l feet s0 oiten
trad ie days gone by, aven whicis angels lingarad in
tisein massages ai lova ta men, arc naw trodden dowe
b> tise Centiles, and no lunger in tise pos5e!.t i,
the Jews, but they are flot the less dear. Go wisere
tisey may in this or ina otiser lands, tise> neyer (orge:
J erusalim, and ever, as tisey keet in prayer and pour
forth tiseir davotions belote Gad, tisey turc tiseir face
ta the temple, tise holy and beautifutl isouasa le which
tiseir fitisers worshipped or ratser tise plac whare it
stood -after tise maxncer af Daniel je B ibylon, and,
dying, deýire ta be buried in Jerusalera, tisa very dust
ai wisich is de-ar ta tseni.

(Ta bc tonfittued>

Ma. Eb#iTuR,-I lait Wi~nnipeg Wedrsesday mara-
ing las-., ta attend meeting ai blanitoba Pmesbyiery,
isald a: this point, somte seventy mileas west. on
board our train we had fia le::s titan twelve mcmbe-s
o! Pic%-bytery, prîn,.îpally tramn filds east af WVanni-
peg i and at tise Partage wt met tisa western
metebers, aang in ail ana attendance ai ave: twee:y
mînîstets, wath scycvrat eiders. Ie m87j, an zny last
vasi, tisera warc oely soma fite or six mainisters un tisa
Presb> tery, and hardI> a congregatian beyond r-urta,;c
la Prairie. The ï resbytcry cutinuad trn sesion
neaml> three days, and but for tisa absoluta neLîessity
of adjoumeament on Fmiday, ta attabla as mae> as
possible ta me.a..h :b.e.j fields belume SabbatS, thse
amount ai important business before ut niigis weil
have occupied a wcck. Some ai tise members caine
a distance afia5o miles ta attend Pmasbyteîy, aver
roads, aveit a: tbis season ai tise year, watt nîgi roi.
passable. Many ai tise have tisa supervision af
fields uooa miles jneaxtant. No ona an Ontario can
have aey idea ai tise greatne.ss of aur mission work
in tise North-West, and its peculiar cisaracter, uantil ha
as lace ta face wtis tise men who are Iabouning in sucis
filids.

An etamie day af tise Pmesbytery was takena up je
coesautaring theu proposedl regulat ions ton tise guidance
o! thea newly appoaiiued supeietetident o! missions.
1 rcgretted r-cceJingiy that Mr. Bruce was not
present ta aid me an training &iseua, but as tisey caa
only bc tentativoP, end of tIhe inss geier-il cisaractcr
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until aýproved of by thse Home Mission Committee
anîd Gereral Assembly, tiacre wlll be amplei oppor.
tunlty for thelr revislon and cmendation d-"lng
the year. Tise erreurs ai salaries (mcmi thse stations)
due several af aur missionarles, ivas thse aubject ar
earnest and prolonged lnqulry and discussion. Many
ai the amounts wcrc ai sucis an aId date that there
was no moral laim upon the Home Mission Coin.
mittec ta pay thcm, wlîîle an the ather hand, if Itça
bc shewe that due diligence has been exerclsedl by
thse Presby:ery and thse missionary ta collect the
amounts expeu.ed ftra î Le people, it scms isard that
flic miasionatles should sufrer lasv,. The adjustment
proposcd wîll bc laid beore the Home Mission
Committee for cansideratian. It is ta bae hoped that
tise questiome ai arrears witl neyer agate came belote
tise Homo Mission Committea

Nut the least înteresting portice ai thse business
belore Pi.eabytery, was the llcenuing ai Mr. J. A.
Mla,.dunald, and the ordination ai Mnt. Daniel Staîker
ta tise work ai tise ministry. Bath af these yaung
brctisren atquitted iheniselvea ta the hîgis satlsiactiue
ai the Prcsbytcry, and give promise ai esucis useful.
ness in tbis great land.

On Tliursday evcning 1 lectured ta a large and
eixceedingly tanthusatic audience in the Town Il.diL
Fi iday aitemoon was devoted ta a Sîabbath schooi
picnic le connection with Mr. Bcis cangregatian.
On Saturday I drove over ta Bumaside, and visited
Mr. l<ennetis McKenzie, whase large aed weii cul.
tivated tares ai sama 3,000 acres is sa universally
admired by Ontario agriculturisis. Yesterday 1
preacicd morning and evening le Portage la Prairie,
and ln the aliarnoon rit High Bluff. To.day 1 reture
ta Winnipeg ta take part in tise exercises connected
with bin. Rcbertson's appaintent ta tise superia.
tendency af missions, and tisence praceed ta
Emerson.

1 have arrivedl at tise tollowing conclusions regard.
tng aur wotk here, atter hearang the statements ol
brcthren, aisd the reports tramn aur différent mission
fields:

If we are ta maietaie thé- position we occupy as a
Churcin l thse North.West, the Homne Mission Coin.
minctte must neceivea large increase ai incarme. Wth
tise most rigid econamy, and in spite ai reiîasing
mijny demands, it is simply impassible ta hold aur
awn urîless tisere is greater libemality on the part oi
aur peuple.

The greatest passible care must bc exercised, bath
by tse Presbytery and tise superinteiident ai
missirans, le promising aid ta new fields, wisere no
dermnite engagement is entered jeta. Many ai the
arrear-, retermed ta in another part of this letter, have
arisen framt misunderstandings as ta the obligations
ai the Committea. It cannai be ton eniphatically
stated that thse grants of the Home Misssion Caramitte
are made ta help thse people ta support their ministers,
and that ie every case tisa grants are paid an con.
dition that full statistics arc regtalarly foWarded
in Mardi and September, and tisat their monetary
engagements ta their niîsion amies are isonaurably
and promptly tulflled.

WVhile tt js evîdent aisat le sorte cases the stations
in Manitoba have not donc aIl they nsight tor tise
Isupport o! ordinances, ai. is just as certain tisat je ver)
j nany tases thse peapie are sa paont as ta exake îî

impassible ta give ta any great extent. Dut*r.&
jtise last two years a bater class uf settiers (so fai
as regards moneo» has came into the toauntry, but
thasa of carliar ycars bave na: yet go:. bey ond tie a'.
jact povarty ihat charactemîzedl thisn on leaving Ont
tanu, and an aheur settlement ina tisa country. I.!
storrais and severe frosts ije saine districts, year afiea
ycar, have desolated tise mast promiréîng craps, and
lait the peopla utterly bmoken-haarted and dispirited.
Soane ai rliase who are givieg (or tise support ai the
Gospel have fur long esonths lived upan nothing save
bread .înd water. 1 t is tiscrefore a great reistake ta

spoetisat eeysettler inManitoba is prosperous.

districts, aid wi» bc eecded front thse Churches je the
castere provinces.

The seýf-denymng labours, and positive hardships ai
our North-.West missionaries, are worthy o! ail praise,
anai deserve tise grateful conimeedation .of thse
Cisurcs. I know well tisatin Ontario as.d QuQbec,
thUe missiananies bave arduous duues, but in ibis new
and sparsely settled country, tisere arzc difficulties, ta
bc bencaitered whicis caneot bc undcrstood, by tisose
whio occupy mare limited fields. Sucis nissionare4
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as P4(r. W..llwood af Mhaincdosa, Mr. Smith of Grand
Vality, and Mr. Hodnett ai I3irtle, have ta travel over
Irais extending twenty and thirty miles, with no
bouse on the toad wherc thcy can rect or lodge.
Not lnfrequentiy man and beast arc înired and
drenched with rtin, wlth na alternative but ta basten
art as bcst îhey can, ta the endi of their journey.
Thais, It là hopcd, 'vill soon, ta àome extent, bc changed
by thc ~onipletion af thet riilway ta suth dibtant filids.

It Is excecdlngiy destrable tuai, a tunti 3hould be
raised ta aid ia the crection of -hurr.1 cdifiu.es, at
points whlch arc destineti ta bie impoitai. tentres of
grade and population. Preachlng irom house ta
bouse la a necessity at present, but suc.h a mode oi
conducting aur work cannot elTcctively advarce the
cause of Prcsbytcrianism in the North.West.

The Manitoba Prcsbytery seemn thoroughly alive ta
thc vecessities ai this great mission field, andi .4re now
endecavauring ta devciop the liberality ai the people
in the ruast systematic manner. During the present
summer, deputations 'vet appoinîtd for this prirpose
ta ail the stations, andi answers sougbt ta the following
questions:

a. How anuch %viii your station taise for the ycar
beginning April ist, i88î, ta support your minister ?

2. 11 ave yeu a Managing C-mmîrrec appointed ?
is 1: active? Is there a Treasurer ? WVbat arrears
are niow due, if any?

3. Docs the meeting plcdge itself ta taise $- for
the ycaî.?

.4. lu a collection taken L.upon the Sabbatb ?
S. Has your station sent statisLks te the Presbyrery

Clerk fast ycar?
The Portage~ la Prairie church, under the pastorale

of the Rtv. Allati Bell, is perhapuà, next ta Winnipeg,
the most prosperous in the Province, of aur new
organizations. Formerly it 'vas connectd wîîh
Burrside, now il stands alnle as a self-stistaining
congregatiotl, giving its nhînister a stipenti af $i,oao
ptr annum. The od log churcb, which cast ltn
about $300, bas jîlst been soldt thUi Canada Pacîfic
Railway for $3,oao; andi next Thursday the foundation
stone ai a finte new building, ta hoiti soa, and cast
some $8,ooo, is ta bie laid. The membership is now
seventy. and contains many of the represenattve
meatuf the town anti district. Tht Sabbath school
numbers 150 chii!dren, with an effective staff of
teachers. Tht town itseif, sin<.e the definite locatîig
af the rai1way, liaz sprung inta importance, andi
speculation in landi is aI lever heat. It is the gate-
way ta the granary of the greal N orth-West, anti must
of necessity continue ta be a thl Iving and lmisy centre,
second only ta that of Winnipeg.

The question ai dividing Knox Church, Winnipeg,
ino twa congregatians, ta which 1 referred in my
Last, is stili ttnsettleti. Différent opinions prevaîl as
ta the wisest course. A very large' number desare
ta sedi tht present chtirch anti land, for such a suma as
$Sol=o, anti divitit the arnount (less the delir on Uic
prescrit building) between thre two congregarions for
churches te be crecteti la suitable parts of the city ;
orliers dislike the idea af selling the present building,
andi wauit prefer ta bolt il, for ont ai the proposeti
congregations, and give aid tu ècS other newer con-
gregatian; while a third party arc apposeti at
#5reent te a severance, and would .al anc miistea
aniy, for 'he prescrit congregation e. Knox Church,
Ieaving ta the future Uic question of another ortaniza-
tion. To mxy owa mind it seems the wisest coursej
,if two zongregarions arc neededti r a-i twa men at
once, and flot po3tpone a divliion antil a;?r a pastor
lbas been settled. To do sa would be unfaîa ta the
tninister cale la the utan lt ongregatiori.

W. C.
Portage la Prairie, faiitaba, yul ,h,&
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Through the kindacas cf the Canvener, the "lReport
un tht Weliart aÇ tht Vouth of the Fret Cburch ai
Scotlaxad, h1as just been received. [t prescrits tiais
deparrrnair cf workc ia a liglit that challenges reflec-
lion, comparison andi 'onder. Wc have hati bints,
anti isalated facts about tbis work îhrough the press;
but Uie schcine lias nat been given te this country
in any full and cemprehensive form. We propose ta
do se in a careful summary.

It bas .hree divisions-junior, Senior andi Speciai.
Tht junior subjects oi study durirg the past yer were
"The Lite of Davidi; a sele<crion froint tht IlShorler
Catechismi'l The subjects for tht senior section

'vet IlTht Tabernacle ithe Wllderaiess in portions
cf the "Shorter and Larger Catcbism ;' "Tht
Sacramento." Tht special division embraces ane
subject ai examination, anti essays on: '"The, Prophecy
of Zechariah ; "Elîjah ;» "The Engllsh Bible ;"
"The Fareign Missions ai the Fret Church (rom
Ilicir Foundation, iB 83o "l lHugli Miller.»

The questions sot, anti the reports given In b>.
exarniners, rcquirc ta bc carefully reati ta, bi nppte-
ciatei; and the importance attachcd ta tho work as
a ivhoio is manifest froua the mea who have given
time and attention ta further its literests-Protessars
Blaikie, Salmond and Macgrcgor, Dr. Marcus Dodu,
with Messrs. Th'îînas Morrison anti Maurice Patter-
son of the Normai Colleges ci Glasgow anti
Edinbtîrgh, with Dr. WVhite ai Free St. George's as
Canvener.

The foilowing quotarion frram a letter received frein
the Secretary ai the Committee. wiil beat indicate
the exteat and inreresr ai the work :

" Wlille at theccxamninitinns nn fewer iban 1,615 conipeti
tars prcsented thernselves, andl about 200 essaya were sent
In, Yet thîs b>. ne ineans teptesents the enotmoras aniaunt
of woir< donc throughour tie Church In cannection with
ibis accine. At leasi 25,000 ta 30 non young people =i
beliuveal ta have been atudyirig the guliiects prtwribed.
The àimple biaiemnent ai ibis tact is surely enaugh ta shew
the impoitance of the acheme.'

In ail these sections ai work and examinatian, there
bas been distributetdian prires of maney about Si,Soo,
besicles many prizes la books, yca, even miedals, andi
certificates sîgned by the Moderator ai the Gentral
Assemb>. that year. The fallowing is the deiverance
of the lite Assemnbly on tht report :

"*Th>. rejoic in the continucal anul inereaslng acceplance
wiaîl which ibis schiacne la regardeal throughout the Church,
as shec,4n L>y the largel>, grueing numbher of competiiors for
lttE p ,lre appr, ve uf the scheme fui the coming year; and
authorize the Coinmittee ta appeat tu the members ai the
Ciaurcli for fundâ for the î,rircs anal expefres; wh icb aippeai
ihe)- recummcnd most sirong>. ta the lîberai support cf al
frlends oftihe yurth of the Lhuich."

This certainl>. maniests a formn ai Church lute anti
work thit may 'vithout fault be coveted ; anti the
decisaaa ai the supreme court sets forth an earnest-
ness anti wisdom that naîghr saiel> be imitatecl.
Twenty-seven Prosbyteraes, each ai which have
t'venry competitors for examination, being nine over
last yoar, wath the saine number, anti many ather
Presbytres 'vai fewer-indicate a werk for Prtsby-
terial interost anti oversighr that must tell an the
future strengtb anti efficiency of the Churcli. Tht
ceming parents, office-bearers andti nstructors of
youtb 'viii, an intelligence anti scriptural knowledge,
certainiy not be 1--hind those who bave gane btfore
them.

THIS WORK, IN A SO.NEWHAT SraIiLAR >.ORIIP
bas been presenred te aur Church at two successive
Assemblies by the report cf tht Sabbath Schaol Com-
mincet; in the first instance it wvas treateti colcil> anti
with dubiety, as impractical,cumnbreus,and invadiaus an
its proposai te recognze work anti merit in examina-
rions ; indee', in tic submitting of the scheme ar
Mentreal, i SSo, anc distingaisheti nernbcr ai that
Aatsembly mnovoti that il be helli as reati.

Leave was given ta try the schene , anti tht record
of the trial is before tht Churcli, anti 'e necti nor
repet the encouragements ta go forivard.

Blut in a ChuTrh like ours, where there are ever-
recurr-ing eradeavours tn introduce legîslatian an
dAstract issute, andi tisrurbing fear-s as te re3ults that
rire tn follnw certain menrsures, upon the grand econo-
mir maxini that "a sticli la timc sates, aine," tht
tendenry is ta proreet i ltt4 ta arrest carefully
considereti plans af work, sa that the judgments anti
ftars ina> bce relieveti by ecclesiasticai action. on
groundis ver>. much in Ibis line, aur Assembly 'vere
led te enact that the Committe tle bic antrusteti wîrb
"The Sabbath Srhool Teacher's Course ai Study -"-..

i Shahl net niale provision for giving certaficates
oi menit.

2. The>. shall not report te the Geaieral Assembiy
the names of those WhD pass the prescribeti examina-
tien, on tht prescnibed. subjects.

3. They shal nfl give prizes in moaaey or books
for attainnient in these subjects.

The contrast betwetn this leishation and tbat ai
tht Fre Churzh of Scotilanti in tht interests ai tht
yarrth, as presenteti ahave, is dlear.

WVhy shoulti our Church have corne to a conclusion
so tiircctly regativet the foregoi og ? Tht iahiowing
is the Une of pleading ;

1. Because compeitive examinations are not "an
unmixcd good."

2 Ilecause it 'vas unsr4emly that "the highest court
of the Chiirch should bc macle an Exarnining B3oard
for boys and girls."

3. ilecause Il tended te typttsede parents in thtit
desire to Instruct their chiidren, by boys and girls
under îwenty who bail passcd an examinatian- -indccd
an instance 'vas quotcd af Iitigat.on having ariscn out
af a dispute aver a prise given in anc af out Public
schools as to the fritful possibilities af cvilinar suc.h
acourse.
4. blany would be led ta study the Word of God

not froin the love of .1-but for the sake of the prize.
In ail sobriely of purpose 've bave ta put the fol-

lowing questions:
[s tiiere any unmixed good in the Church ,'or out

ai il) in her mcthods ai work?
Is there any good thing that niay nlot bc adminis-

tered ta the possibilities ai evii ?
Is anything unbccoming a IlGenerl Assembly,"

ta commit ta a committee af Its awn appointment,
that 'vill help ini the tine af the commission, "lgo tear.h
ail nations?O

Does the increànsing af the intelligence of Uic youth
ai the Church superseile parental duty? or help to
make strong and faithfüi fathers and mothers for the
generations ta come ?

If there should arise a nîal-administration af the
prizes, etc., bas the Church na power ta deai with il?

Who Is commisuioncd ta divide in Jegisiatian
between ."o light and the darkness in the world af
motives, an.; winnow them aiter that in connection
with studying the Word af Gad.

Have ve flot rnany a tboroughly carnest, faithful
and canscientious Sabbath school teacher ta wliom a
Commentary, or a Bible Dictionaay, or the "L uef of
DuiffI would bc anr Ilunmixedl" boon for the rest of bis
hie ; or awaken a sense af bunger that would lead ta
the possession ai oî.her books? Such an labject set
before hlm wotild be a sale and healthy stimulus.

It is ta be hoped that while the Sabbath School
Committee is ruled out ai this subordinate departmnent
ai "The S. S. Teacher's Course of Studyl" and stimu.
lus, that Preshyteries and sessions viii bie encouraged
ta give the malter careful consideratian, and that this
suintay af work in Sceriand 'vili at least indicate
that ecuragement in prites-in bookcs and cortiu.
cates-is flot tu ba resisted as fuill ai evil.

JOHN MCEWEN.

TUE htALL FUNVD.

Rev. 1Van. Lochead, $2 ; Wm. Grabam, $2 ; R.
P. McKay, $5 i Donald Fraser,$4 ; WValter M. Rager,
$2 ; R. C. Moffat, $2 i Trios. Rabson, $2; A Friend,
$i.So ; C. B. R., $5 ; James WValker, Sio ; James H.
Duincan, M.B., $4. R. HMiiLToN, Treasurer.

PRSBYTF.R% oi StRArFoRD).-This court met on
the znd inst. The committee appointed ta visit Elma
Centre and West Monckton reported the lulfilment af
the duty, and Elma Centre bail agreed ta give a retir-
ing allowance ta its ininister ai $100i a year for eight
years, and West Monckton 54o. Mr. Renwick's
resignation oi the tharge was acccpted, and the va-
cancy appointed ta bc declared by Mr. i-islop on tht
2nst inst. [t 'vas :-,grecd te ask permission -for Mr.
Rcnwick ta retire froua the active duues of the main-
istry, and te have his naine piaced an tht lîst of the
Fundi fur Aged and Infirmn Mint-e.rs. Mr. Bell was
appoinlcd Moderator c7Àd interim ai the session of
lma Centre and Monckton. Trie fact cf Mr. Hall's

deatb an thc z6th uit. was taken up. Iltcsbyter,- en-
gaged in prayer, airer which bis naine 'vas rernoveti
front the rail, a commitree appointed ta propose a
suitable minute, and the vacancy ordered ta be de-
clared. Steps were taken ta have bis widow's naine
put on thc Fund for Minîsters' Wadows and Orpharis.
Mr. Mc-Alpitae was appoaed Maderator ai tht ses-
Sinns cf Nissouri, North and South. The ordination
af Mr. Audrew B. Blaird was appointed an Uic 16th
inst., prior ta bis going as a missionary to the N'orth-
WVest. Mr. Man's claims against Biddulph 'vere
taken up, and a committee appointed ta inquire inta
the matter and repart It.was decided :bat no.action
could be taken ar present ict regard ta the pro-
posed union af BidduJph and Lucan. Arrangements
werc made for rnissionary meetings. Mr. Jamnes Bal-
lantyne, student, 'vas beard, delivering a discourse un
a prescribed subject, which was weli appravecd, andi
lie 'vas encauraged ta prosecute his studies.-JeH<
FoTHERINGRA74, PZre. Ckrk.

r_
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uniteci wlth another cburch wîthout a change of-ASTOR AN -IýOPLB@ - eiene
________________________________- We shauld tbank Codi devoutly to-day for the rel-

SER<IQNglous privileges of the pamî tua years. '%Vc have bail
raaAClIo By 'rails aaRv. P. ai. GrAM. , NwwXox it. tar uo t GoCi Woerd, Goiià day, Godm erdînances, liberty' cf

ON JLY illi11. Illft Taillai At4t4t-SXAT'V OV 11.1 8Sllkg- conscience. intfact, i the pilvileges that God bestows
,,11 A PAicaor ai.cow.aa&riat.upon an>' people. Wc have bail rany saleron coin-

le tbianled Gai], and teck corrae."-Acts xxviii. 15. munlon services durlng these years. On these occa-
Paulbai Jus laded n te clssi shoescf sions ve have bail the assistance of over thirt>' cf tbe

tal bOd theI Aiande ' ,ont ciftssi e o ablest prenchers cf ibis Churcb, several af wbomn have

Rome, bie lu met by sma Christians tram thât clty, wo to pthein ead bbm idctiom on su-ie; o'sintedl
Wha baid beard cf Ms arrivai, and wisheci to escrt frielookr instheanducationabsercee;vesito
him to the capital. Their appearanc giaddens tbe la a ndingplil; Dr.n Tep nso, boma Ileveso
apostle's beart. Wben b. saw themn alhi thnnked i aainpli r op lo h,1blee
Çod, andi blo courage." I ask you ibis rnorning to preached iber. among the lait places ln wbich bc
look back aver tbm past ten years, andi while devout>' preacheci eut of Toronto, have joined tbe great congre-

thakin Go fo Hi mecle, tke ourge or he u-galion ah ve. la ten ycars we have beard (rom these
ture.kln Gefrs Hlme ieris , te ouage for Ibm lu bretbren man>' noble sermons. Those oi you Who bave
Wuro ba as sice goe aI Iis euar, wb ate r. cing in aîtended church regularly have beard a thousanci mer-

ibis pulpit, and ai the clame of bis sermon introduceci mens la en years. I îhaok GodthIis day Ihat duting
me as your pz--%r. These ten years have brougbt thesc years i bave bnci strcngtb givea me ta prencb over

man chnge, bt tey avebrougb: inaayblessings, nino bundred limes in ibis pulpiL. If you choome ta
tau. There is mucb la tbe meroory of Ihese years la rco ntig npae etngsrie-n
make us humble, but there is also mucb that eh i ama afraid soae don'-I bave acidressec iIbis c-1'M're-
make us grateful for the past andi courageous for tbe galion over thirleen bundruci limes. Very imperrect
future. roan>' cf these sermons andi addr.±sses vere, 1 knov,

Tire peints le vbicb 1 ask ycurecarnest and prayer- but ibis 1 alsoa know, there vas Gospel encugb la mcml
fui attention are : (i) Gratitude for the past ad cf îhemn tu bave saved any sinner if be bnci been anx.
present, aad (2) courage for the future, an ous about hm saivation. If 1 ever wrote er preacired

a sermon that haci not the Gospel somewberc in it, I
1. GRATITUDU FOR THE PAST AN4D PRESENT. ask Geci ibis day tas fergive me. Gec i s ro> witness

la locking ever thre past ten years, vbaî shoulci vs tbat 1 rarely, if ever, conducteci any service vîthout
speclai> thanle God for as a cangregation? %Vo a mornem conneclion presenting Christ, andi urging sin-
sbould tbank Hlm fora largel>' increaseci mcmbersbip. ners ta accept Hlm.
WVe began ten years agu, with z in familles ; nov we On the vbnter Sabbath evenings I have always bnci a
have betveen i5a: and i6o. During these ymars 316 course cf lectures. During tbe first auluron and win-
names have been lascribeci upon aur communion rail. ter smorn f you ma>' remember I luck the Lerd's
Thea average increase bas been Iirirty-one per year. Prayer andi the Parables. The next winter we dis.
%Ve bave neyer bail a communion vithout soma addi. cusseci smornf the more prcminent Scriptire cbarac.
lions. More than hall of the 316 have been receiveci ters. The next ve baci the Episties la the Seven
an profession cf failli, and belcogeci very largel>' ta Churches la Asia Minor, andi the Mountains cf the
tire cengregatbon. A ver>' considerable part cf the Bible. The next we discusseci ibe closing part cf tbe
work of the ctangregaticn is now donc by those Who Epaitles te the Ephesians andi Colissians, on the du.
have uniîed vath t churcir on profession cf faith tics cf husbands, vives, par.-ats, claildren, roasters,
during tires. years Thace members cf session, eight servants, etc. The ;oliowiog winter ve vent over the
members of thei Board cf Trustees, andi sixteen oaf the Decalogue, andi tire next bnci a coursc on the TMiles
Sabbath scbool teacirers have become niembers in full andi Symbolsof Christ. The next vinter vediscusseci
cemmunion during tire prescrit pastorate. tbm Memorable Nigbts cf the Bible, and tbm next we

No part cf my vorle bas given me more pleasure thbm had a course n tbc Lue fé aur Lord. The vin!er be-
thre work among tire young. Yeau after year I have fore lait ve baci a second course con Scripiure Char-
vatcheci vith intense pleasure andi gratitude Young aciers, and tbm S&bbath evenings of last vinter vere
people coming up from the Sabbaîir scbool andi Bible spent considering some cf SolomonIs 2'roverbs. la
clams ca take tiretr place at the Lord's table, and vith tbis va>' ve have gane cver large portions cf God's
varmn hearts and wiling hancis, do iîhe Lerd's vorle. ".,ord. Vbnt tbm resuit cf these services ina> b. tbm
I thank Almigbay Goci to-day mesî earest>' for tbm great day shalt reveal. Goci bas saici that His Wocrd
livel>' interest vlicir the Young have taken la the vark shall not return ta Him void. Il mn>' barden soma,
cf tbe congregatica during these years, andi for Ibm, but i val edif>', and camfcrt, and strengîhen otuers.
valuiable assistance wici tbey bave aivays gîven me. Wlaen the voice tbat bas been beard here for these
Whilst the cry is but lois commetn that, "tbm Young years ina> b. beard elsewbere cr b. silent in the
cannol bc kept la thc Cburch' l tout certain so- grave, 1 cherash tbm humble, prayerful hope that scme
cailed attractions cf different kirads, tbey have net oni>' cf the seei mcvii may b. oringing forth fruiît
rernaineci hure, but bave donc thear full sbare of wark, W. shculd give thanks ta-day also, for Godas kind.
andi periraps a litIle more. 1 cherlsh thre hope that ness ta those vho have been taken home. D-ring
many ai thema viii becoane mtlii more usefut in the ibese ten years I have amen ageci maints of Ga <ail
Masîer's service. 1 trust that, among Ibe brigbt boys like tbm ripe Ilshock cf grain that cometir n hi bs ca-
la aur Sabbatb scbooi, soma viii enter tbe ministry, mon." 1 have scen tht sîrong dut down in tbm prime
ani tiraI thc day is not far distant wbcn it cani nu andi vigeur cf manhood andi womaahoad. 1 bave
longer b. saici that a l'resbyterian minister bas neyer seen the Young summoned ia Ibm spriogtime cf lite,
been raiseci in Knox Church, Ingersohil. wben tbeir hopes were higb andi their prospects bngbr.

I amn quit. avare that soma are alvays ready tou sa>', I have seen man>' lambs cf tbm flock foldtd eariy, andi
"Numbers are nro test.» Probably the persan vho lters home ta dwtli witir Uic Chief Shepherd.

says inrerrsing numbers are nu test, would b. the very Thc>' upcncd thcar cycs on this worMd ut tears
fist ta apply this test if the numbers vert decreasing. And wepa and withdrc:w."
If vs haci Lever families now tiran cen years ago , if It as weiL Tbey are better lu the bome in heaven
the membership irere less than tear yeari ago, 1 ýhave than they evcr cou2d have becu in the hume on cath.
lidie doubt but Ibis tiest voulci b. appîreci wrîh ragour. 1 cannai teIt the number of aur irouseholcis chat dcatb
Andi bc it remembereci chat wbis the number af aur iras eratereci during trame y=ar, but il as Large. There
familles andi members bas increaseci ratcriaily, tbm arc mny vira say
population of the town bas nct increaseci maierial>' Oh, foi the tour-l of a vaoîsbcd hari,
in ten years Some asserI tirat it bas decreased. N o The sound of a volte Iliat Lu stîi."'
effjr* as needeci tu malte a congregation grow an a Wbrle thanking Goci foi Hlm goodnmas tri ouracîves let
grovang commuaIt>'. The people came, and thcy us not forge: tu tbank Hana for H as kundnesn andi love
must go ta cirurcb soamewhere Il is vastly différent, te those Who, îhough net with us an the church below,
as every aunaLster knovs, vhen Uic populauon is at a are waiting for us in the Churcir abova. Nolbang in.
stand stili et docreasing. - my ministry bas confirmeci my Wath la tire power of

During these tea year anly eaigki members have divine grace so niucb as the cabri serene roanner in
taken th=i certificates andi gone teu other churches vbich .1 bave seen roany of my people ineet the last
vithaut Isaving tavn. Somna may have droppeci out enemny. But remnember that the best preparation for
vîthout any ceritific.rtes, but I repeat tirat eigira, or an, deatb, the anly preparation an wich ve cari rel>', as a
average af less tban cnt incrnber pet 7mai, have Icft Ilale of faitin l thre Son cf Goci- a trusiful, useful, con-
th communion cf this church ini a regular way and i sut lif tirat bragirtens and bicautifies as wc go on

tAusta 1s1h. lit.

the Journey. Live welI, my (riend, and youl die
welL Live nar ta your Goi ln faith, do your duty
bravely, and tbe dying haut wIlI bri.g dylng grace
along wlth It. Let your mollo be:

1I lve for those Who love me,
Fer thote who lcnow me true,

For the lwaven ibat imiies aboya me
And walts mny coniiag too.

For tbe cause that lacks assistance,
Fer the wrongs that neeci resistance,
For the fuure ln the distance,

For the gooad that 1 clin do."
So liviog you roay die in pence If not ln triumph.
Gooci men wlll miss you when you are gene, and hope
wili rise over yaur grave like the evenlng star ove,
the setlng sun.

WVe should give thanks ta Gad because Hie bas
enabled us ta doa samething towards the advanccnient
cf Ille cause. WVe have net ail dons as rnucb for
mission and college purposes as we migbt have-done.
Some, 1 arn certain, have donc their duli', and the
cengregation ls aI least roaking progress. Thete la
great neeci, however, for Iniprovement la ail aur con.
gregatlons ln this respect. limiter times are camlng.
WV. look back twenty years and wonder aI the smaUl
suros which were given for rolssionary purpeses.
Twenty ycars bence, ai the begnnnt of the nexl
century, aur chlldren wiii look back and wonder that
ooiy $4,600 were ralsei i Btheb meetings addressed by
Dr. McKay over th. entire Church, whlle the Pres.
bytcrians of Oxford raisedl nearly that amount lhem.i
selves. Thank Goci a better day ls beginung la
dawn. The lime is flot far distant when a man who
doesn'r help ta, send the Gospel lu the world won't bue
considered a Christian ai aIL So.ne of yau wiii yet
se the tine when the mani Whe erpends dollars on
doubtful Indulgences-on whiskey and cestly enter.
tainmcints-and expends bis cents ln a patronizing
way on the cause of Christ, will b. read right aut af
tbe Christian Brmy>. H-eaven speed the day.

Pcrsonal allusions sbould be indulgeci ln very spar.
ingly in the pulpit, but 1 ina> b. perroited ta say
that my ten years cf labour among you have been
years af aimait unmixed pleasure. If there bas been
any bitter, there bas net been more tban enough te
malce the sweet apprcciated. 1 neyer sought ta win
yaur (avour hy pandering ta your prejudices or play.
ing the sycophant among you. 1 neyer wore a muzzie-
in the pulpit or on the platform-never spoke with
velvet in my mouth. When prcparing tai address
you, twa questions have always beea butore my roind
"la I bis trutb ?» and "Is tbis truth Iikely ta be of
benefit Inu my people?» I neyer ask, IlHo>w la ihis
goi.ag ta take? " I estevn the friendshlp and canfi.
dencd cf Cood mna Pà highly as any onc can, but I
sieli know that friendsbip worth havipg andi confidence
Worth possessing cari cal> be obtaireci and retained
by honesUly applying the truth ta menas consciences
1 thank you warmi>' for your kindaesm during thess
years, and I appreciate it ail ibe mare because 1
neyer îried ta obtain il by sacrifizing sef-respect and
honaur. 1 have neyer lacked Warin triendi %nd ready
belpcrs. Vour financial engagements with me are
kept ta the. heur. For man>' adis cf personal kind.
ness ta roe and mine, soma of which are known and
smo f which moa,- never bc known until the great
day, 1 îhank you and tbank Go1 Who put il in your
hearts en, ta do.

Sa snuch about gratitude for the pasI. Let us noir
dis cuss for a little the next point.

il.- COURAGE FOR THE FUTURIL
You must bave noticeci boy frequently Moses,

Joshua, and other great leaders of the people exhortei
thcrnta" Be strongandi f goodicourageY» AU tbrougl
lits fist addrms Josbua rings out the battle cry "DBe
strong and of gooci courage.» It goes without sayini
that Paul was a mnan cf courage. Frem tbe bour ibat
the scales fell fram bis eyes until the bour that lis
died au a martyr on the Appian %Vay bis grad hardie
courage never failed. Ail the mn cf past days siho
accomplisheci anytbing for God andi humanity haire
been men of courýge. Their courage vas bora ci
faith-fatb ln God-faith in God's Word-fiuth ia
God's cause- faith in Godas eternal purpomes. They
believed that God designas lu save many in this world;
they believei that the. world shali yet b. coaaquere
for Christ ;that the rigbt 3aa yet prevail, and wrotag
andi oppressionanmd vice and villalny âabal b. puas.
isheci; they believed Ibat the good shall bc rserwded,
hypocrites unrnasled, and truth and rlghtsousness
establisheci in ail lanci The banc of madèma religion



th Ue world over is want of heroic faith. Men in al
4~Ids and ai Churches are feeble and feckless and
downcast and dispirited, simply because they have
11ot enlough of faith in God. They do their work in a

s he hopeless, dawdling way, simply because they
haevery littie confidence in the work or in Hirn for

'WOnthe work is performed. People wonder when
YSta man fired with enthusiasm like Dr. George

~4Sie McKay. Why is there flot more of his spirit
lr4 the churches? What is the secret of his marvel-

l(*4 Power?' He believes. He is .a man of faitk. He
be'Iev God has a work for him to do in Formosa,
ad he geS at it like a hero. I-is marvellous cour-

i s the resuit of strong faith in Almighty God.
Wat the churches need first and most, what we

8pecial1y need here to-day, is courage born of faith in
Itovah. coIf awe~ had this, everything else needed

. close tht work of ten years by urging you as indi-
Vldials to cultivate confidence in God. Is there flot

ereason why you should trust Him? The wis-
dthat guides you is infinite wisdom ; the eye that

>4tches Over you is omniscient ; the arm that defends
yi sOmnipotent ; the bounty that supplies you is

4Ivtrfailing. Trust Him.
who a are doing some work for Christ, "Be

'Ide. d of good courage." You are on the right
1YOu are on the strong side though you may flot

4Ys thmnk so ; you are on the winning side. Get
e othidea that you are a co-worker with God,

taIrIyi1lg out His eternal purpose. No man accom-
Pli4s 'flucl until he realizes he is working for God

WU13 God. When your energies begin to flag
bck to the cross and up to the crown. When

are Worried or wearied remember John Buxnyan's
for vanquishing annoyances, " When I think

4ba Saw at the cross, that will do it ; and when I
4k IPOn my broidered coat, that will do it; also
,*heu1 look into the roll that I carry in my bosom,

W- do it ; and when my thoughts wax warm
btiIt whither I arn going, that will do it." Courage,
IP er) courage, there is a glorious day dawning.

* 4"W0rld shahl yet be won for Christ. E very hour

I 0flest, mnanly Christian work helps. Be a hero in
te'rf.You can neyer tell in this liec how much

OWt Christ for the blood that bought you.

When this passing world is dont,
When has sunk yon glaring sun,
When we stand with Christ in glory,
Looking o'er life's finished story,
Then, Lord, shail 1 fully knoW-
Not tili then-how much I owe.
1Nhen I stand before the throne,
Robed in beauty flot my own ;
When 1 sec Thet as Thou art,
Love Thee with unsinning heart,
Then, Lord, shall 1 fully know-
Not tili then-how much I owc.

When the praise of heaven I hear
Loud as thunder on the ear,
Loud as rnany waters' noise,
Swect as harp's n-elodious voice,
Then, Lord, shaîl I fully know-
Not tili then-how much I owe."

ON .7USTIFICA TION.

'Ifollowing extracts from the writings of deep
atIldelt$ o the Word of God, of eminence in the

ofrc
t îOfChrist, and of ripe experience of the Chris-

,f$relate to a subj ect of prime importance, and
Whchannot be too often pressed upon the atten-

Oýur readers. It is rare in these days to find
rlch fundamental trutb, and so well expresscd,

>t<hO uch a brief space.
heway and grounds of vital union to Christ

Sthoroughly and abundantly set forth and
ae Alup in preaching. The nature of saving faith,
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it is to believe on Christ to the saving of tht soul.1
There are always babes in Christ, Pnd weak believers,1
who tremble and stumble in their Christian walk, be-E
cause they have no adequate view of the free, gratui- «
tous and full justification which faith embraces and z
insures merely for tht taking. At this point, too, not
a few older Christians, 'whtn, for tht time they oughtt
to be teachers, have need that onetetach tbemn which ý
be tht first principles of tht doctrine of Christ?' Many i
ministers have been surprised, in conversations with i
the sick and dying, to find pcrsons who have been t

their hearers ail their days, in a mist on this simple
and vital question : How can a sinntr be justifitd
before God? They know, indced, in general that it
is flot by their own, but by Christ's rigbtcousness ;
yet, until tht Spirit takts tht scales from their cyts,
thcy will be found in somt form to be working up a 1
rigbteousntss of their own. They will think thcy 1
must in some way make themselves better, before
they can be fit to go to Christ, or Ht can receive
tbem. . . - ' It is of great importance that ail inquir-
ing, doubting, trcmbling souls be brought to sec clcarly i
tht truc nature of justification, whicb mnures to those
that believe on Him that justificth tht ungodly, that
se they may stagger not at tht promise, but bc strong
in faitb, giving glory to God. Ngr can tht preacher
wcl xpend too much of his strength here. Ail tht
liberty wherewith Christ maketh free; ail filial confi-
dence, love and devotion ; ail holy strcngth and cour-
age to serve God without fear, in bolincss and right-
eousncss, ail tht days of our lives ; ail that is sweet,
genial and buoyant in our spiritual state depends
upon it. Thus there is peace and joy in belicving."'

..- I3iblical Rebertory and Princeton Review, Oc-
lober, 1856.

Dr. Chialmers, in his "Lectures on tht Romans,"
has an admirable passage on tht way in which the
peace and joy mentioned by tht " Rtvitw"l may be
attained: " Let your first act be an act of reliance
upon Christ for pardon ; let this act be se rcpcated by
you,day aftcr day and hour after hour, as to ripen into
a habit of reliance, and then shahl we confidently look
for tht marks and evidence of your regencration.
And these marks may at length s0 multiply upon you
-thcy might se brighten and become palpable even
te tht cyt of your own observation, that you shall
begin te suspct-nay, furtber, to guess-nay, further
still, to be assured, and te read tht full assurance that
you are indecd ont of tht clcct of God."-Lecture
LX VI., the opening sentences.

Tht Bishop of Chester, tht pious Sumner, bas a
weigbty remark, in bis charge reviewed in tht 1'Chris-
tian Observer " for Marcb, 1833: ''God manifest in
tht fltsh,' sbould be se prominently set before tht
people that personal faith in tht Redeemer be not
merged in a vague acknowledgmcnt of tht rcdcmp-
tion."1

Whatever "humbles tht sinner and exaits tht Sa-
viour "-cspeciaily tht great doctrine of justification
by His righteonisness alone, wbich certainiy is followed
by grace of sanctification bere, and by a gracious re-
ward bereater, i5 an cnrapturing theme. Ht is our
condcscending, ali-sufficient, and unchangeable Pro-
phet, Priest, and King.

THE KNOCK1NG 0F CHRIST.

Ont good reason why you should let Him in is,
that it is casier to let Hlm in when you are young
than aftcr. Tht door at wbich Ht stands knocking
grows tbicker and hardt-r to open tht longer Ht is
kept outside. The knocking comes more faintly
evtry day. Jesus is stili there ; but tht spirit that
sbould bear is growing deaf as it grows old. At last
it dots not hear at ail.

I saw a sad story in tht newspapers not long ago.
A poor woman iived ail alone in a dark cellar. She
was very, very poor. But ont day tht neigbbours
missed ber. They went to tht door and listened, and
tier--wano sou dlnd.Tbey knockc-d and got no an-
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bodies are living; their souls are dead. If you could
break open the door of that inner bouse where the
soul is, and see what God secs there, you would find
a heart without truth, or love, or faith, or prayer;
and in it a soul that has died of want.

Another reason why you should open to Jesus is,
that He will flot always knock. He will not knock
after you dit. If you die before He is let in Ht will
remain outside forever. Eternity will flow on and
over you forever; but no hour can come when He will
enter. There is no Saviour knocking at the door of
any heart in hel].

He may go away from the door before you die.
Ephraim had idols and kept Jesus out, and jesus
said, IlEphraim is joined fo bis idols, let him alone."1
An awful word! An awful thing to have Jesus say to

food and Bibles, and friends and Providence: "lLet
him alone; knock no mnore."

I was coming home late one night. The long street
was sulent. Just as I reached my own door 1 heard
a loud knocking at the far end of the street. I heard
it an hour after when I was in bcd. Then it stopped.
Then I heard quick footsteps tramping along the
street. Then ail was sulent. Just so it is with the
knocking of Jesus at the doors of men's hearts. But
no car can hear the departing footsteps of Christ.

Some people are able to tell you when they first
heard the knocks of Jesus. These are firsi knocks.
But Mr. McCheyne once said to a little girl in Kelso:
"lRemember, also, there are lasi knocks."1 When the

heart becomes bard and careless, then be afraid. Be
afraid lest Christ should knock for the last time. O

you, at whose hearts He is still knocking; you whose
hearts are stili ftesh and young; O children, in the

days of youth open the doors of your hearts and let
the King of Glory in.-Maceod.

WITHHELD STA TIS TICS.

How it would scartde some of our congregations to
have the pastor follow the reading of the annual report

of bis church with a few of the withheld statistics,
somewhat after this sort: "Of the thirty.two who
have joined our church the past year I find that five
of those who came in on profession have unmîstakably
fallen into former cvii ways, while of those who were
received by letter three were certainly iacking in

good character in the churches they left, although by
the record they were in ' good and regular standing.'

Ont of our elders is popularly reported to havé swin-
dled a neighbour outrageously in a notorious business

transaction. We have lost ont of our more promi-
ntnt members by his transfer to the county gaol on
conviction of crime. A careful examination of our

record has convinced me that fully one.third of our

members can be counted on the 1'dead-head ' list.
They do nothing in tht uine of Christian activity. As

to their example they are flot bad cnough to be a

warning to tht autside world, nor good enough to be

taken as an example by anybody-in or out. Our

benevolent contributions look pretty weil for our

numbers, but I learn that nearly ont. third of their full

amount has been given by four persons; and that of

the othtr members of the church more than ont-halE

gave less to religious causes than they pay toward

public amusements, while thert, are not a few familits
wbich gave more for peanuts during tht year than

they put in tht contribution box. A fair estimate of

tht tobacco bis of tht congregation is twice and

threc-eighths tht amount given by the church to home

and foreign missions combined." Such a supplemnent
as this, in kind and in~ degret according to tht par-

ticular community, could be trutbfully made in many
a cburch where the annual report last prestnted is

spoken of as Ilevery way encouraging.-S. S5. Times.

IF a minister bas flot tht Holy Spirit with him, bis

preaching wiil be li vain to convince and convtrt

sinners and lead themn to repentance.

GivE, the man such a heart as tht Son of God de-
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T-HE PRESB YTERIAN CHURCI! IN THE
LOW&ER PRO VINCES.

T HOUGH we are glad to say that there is a con-
siderable and growing circulation of THE PRES-

BYTERIAN in the Lower Provinces, yet, as might be
expected, our chief strength lies in the parts of the
Church farther west, where we are afraid far too littie
is known of the extent, resources and work of the
congregations in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and Newfoundland. We make no
apology, then, for seeking to bring brethren more
closely together, and to make them feel more in-
terested in each other's doings, by giving our readers
in the west some idea of the number of congregations,
their membership and their contributions, to be found
in these Eastern Provinces. Our clerical readers
may say that suclu work is very unnecessary, as they
are intimatcly acquainted with all the details already.
That may be, but we are convinced that many are
not 50 familiar, and for these we write. We have no
idea of attempting anything like a history of the rise
and progress as well as present condition of these
Presbyterian corgregations. Our aim is a far hum-
bler one. We wish merely, by the help of the
Statistical Report presented to last Assembly, to
make all who take THE I'RESBYTERIAN understand
that the Presbyterian congregations of the Maritime
Provinces are neither few nor weak.

There are eleven Preshyteries in these Provinces,
which have 184 congregations, or rather pastoral
charges, with seventeen separate mission stations, as
reported. The number of congregations or stations
under these pastoral charges and separate missionary
organizations is, we flnd, 481, with sittings provided
for 105,426 persons. There are 19,204 families re-
ported as connected with these congregations, and
though the reports are generaily very full, yet there
are some blanks, so that the total numher must be
considerably larger. The number of single persons
flot connected with families miust be very consider-
able, though here the blanks are so distressingly many
that nothing satisfactory could be learned from their
enumeration. If in one Presbytery there are only
twenty-fQur such persons ; in another only nineteen ;
in another thirty-three ; in another, with twenty pas-
toral charges, and some of these large, only ninety-
five, and so on, it would seem very strange. The
returns of membership give 27,016. The net gain to
the membership during the year was 439. It is not
for us to say that such returns must be inaccurate,
though they give the idea that the Preshyterian
Church is now niumerically weaker in those prov-
inces than, according to the census returns, it was
in 1871, which we should think is far from being
the case.

The number of children in Sabbath schools and
Bible classes was 17,4852. In all these congregations
there are only forty-six missionary associations, the
large Presbytery of St. John, N.B., returning only one
such, and others have none at aU. There are
ninety-four manses and eleven houses rented for the
pastors. During the year twelve churches and eight

the different Presbyteries, on an average, stand in the
matter of contributions as compared with the average
over the whole church.

Preshyteries.

Sydnev...............
Victoria snd Richmond..
Wallace...............
Halifax ...............
Pjctou ........ .. ......
Truro ................
Lunenburg & Yarmouth.
Prince Edward Island...
Newfoundusnd......
St. John ..............
Miramiche ............

Average for above .
Average for suu dhurch.

1Stipend.
Auu cong.
objects.

1Fnm. 1C.. IF.. 1 Cm.[

Schemes AiU
of Ch. purposes.

Fm. Cm. Fm. Cm.

$ C.$C. $ C. $ C.
0 500 95 5 85 il o8
0 45~o 60 7 00 9 30

* 9 1 7=0010 7

2 00O 9 8 Il 74 5 73
1 90ll o8 12 80 7 28
1 4 31 12 07 Il 74
1 14~0 85 9 co 6 75
9 15,5 

5 5 59 
00 35 83

14010 96 54 35 9 84

2 o6 I 40 15 45 10 96
2 62 1 6s19 09 gil o2

It is very evident that from mere averages the
genuine liberality either of families or individuals can-
not be ascertained, for the relative ability cannet be
shewn. Such statistics, however, have their legiti-
mate uses if tbey lead individuals, families and Pres-
byteries to consider whether or not, in their own cases,
not in those of others, duty has been donc in the
premises, or even approached.

SABBA TH PROFANATION AND ITS
DRIFT.

W E have a very great dislike to saying anything
which might seem to reflect upon individuals

or families, and particularly so at times when such
may have been suffering bereavement, and may there-
fore have a particular dlaim upon the sympathy and for-
bearance of the community. But whiie this is the case,
we cannot help protesting strongly against the display
made last Sabbath at the funeral of the late Mr. Cum-
berland, and at the ostentatious and, as far as anyone
couid discover, the perfectly gratuitous and unneces-
sary interference with Sabbath rest and quiet which
took place on that occasion. We have neyer been
able to sec that there is anything essentiahly, and in
ail cases, wrong, in burying the dead on the Sabbath
day. On the contrary, it may sometimes be a work
both of necessity and mercy, about taking part in
which there night be no ground for any hesitation
whatever. But can this be truthfully said of a great
number of such funerals ? Is it not, on the contrary,
the fact that they are often hurried on or delayed, so
as, in this way, to prevent any interference with ordinaryr
business and the consequent loss which might thereby
be incurred ? Nor are we prepared to say that this
even may not un some cases be justiflable -clear illus-
trations of the Ilmercy"» which we know on the high-
est authority, is sometimes to be preferred to "lsacri-
fice." But after ail this has been granted, and to the
fuilest extent which any one could reasonably ask, we
cannot see that such displays as those of last Sabbath
and kindred ones can eitber be excused or defended
on any principle compatible with a reasonable re-
gard for either the Sabbath haw or the Sabbath rest.
0f course the cheap and convenient cry about "Puri-
tanism " and the " Blue Laws of Connecticut"» is
always in order, and Il Sabbatarianism " can always be
used as a convenient brickbat to throw at the heads of
ail who more than doubt if ail the flflng and fanfarad-
ung, the fantastic marching and counter marching in
party.coloured garments, with ail the other etceteras
common on such occasions, be promotive either of
general comfort or of personal edification. Yet when
ail this bas either been said or elegantly understood,
the fact remains that if such funeral and other simi-
lar exhibitions are either excused or defended it
would be difficult to flnd any tenable ground for con-
demning or forbidding many other things which are
generally understood to involve Sabbath profanation,
or indeed for at ail insisting on any legal difference
being made between the arrangements and occupa-
tions of a community which are thought to be proper
and permissible on the flrst as contrasted with the
other days of the week. Why not ail processions as
well as funeral ones and church parades? Why not
all kinds of music in ail our public places, and at al
reasonable hoursgas well as that of the muffled drum
with acconipaniments, or what the Ilpuritanically"1
inclined might cal "Ilsacred " sounds, but which others
might characterize ini very different ternis, and might
be able to listen to onhy with positive torture? If the
undertaker and the grave-digger may needlessly ply
their ordinary occupations, why flot the butcher and
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the baker? Why flot the tavern-keeper? '~~~<
everybody who believes in a penny saved bd1<
penny gained, and in the unwisdom and inJUl
personal liberty being interfered with by legs1 0
ment, so long as the public peace is not brokOop
the general well being is flot apparently stubi.
to injury ? We are persuaded that the overwhbs's'.
majority of Canadians are flot preparedfr
logical consequences as these, though thCy~
necessarily from the principles and practiccs ~0
too many take as mere matters of course. But
why flot ? One has to be careful, we supposey
speaking of the " thin edge of the wedge " f fo
some poor foolish featherheads that dream thýitd
are witty should make merry at his expeflse. 10
it has to be spoken of, and if those who believe"
Sabbath as being not a mere nran-made enacý00
but a God-given ordinance, do flot shew thei1ls#.
both alert and active in resisting both by g
and effort, " beginnings," they may flnd far
than they anticipate that flrst one part of the.'
day of rest is taken away and then another, tni00
the outward appearance of its observance shal" 1,1
become a thing of the past.as0

In short the whole question of Sabbath rest Sý
as not a few others of a kindred charactV W
apparently again to be discussed in ail thcif ;
phase and ramifications. The struggle with I-t
few, perhaps an increasing number, is to get qtu1<
ail such restraints. They boast of liberty whuhe d
only the more make manifest that they are C tl
and wish to bring aIl. others to a like positi0o' 0j
there not a great deal of truth and appropriateJo
the following remarks which a vigorous A16'c
writer of the present day puts into the moutb f0
of his imaginary characters? C

" First, it is plain, from what I have seen here i ,.i
where in your city, that you are consumed by a grest, ô,0
to learn something you do flot already know. It i5ls ' or
Ail men feel it. I do, perhaps, as dýeply as aflY.»IOT
speakable desire. Another thing I h ave observed*
are, I suppose, as intelligent a people, as resolute an e
sistent a people, as any alive. When you go at l
money you make it. If any nceded improvement is '
upon you it is invcnted, invented out of the apparena ý
possible. Above ail things you crave, must have sbT
think, a new religion. For how long and earnetltbe
you striven to invent a religion which shall supetseel
oid 1 Thus far, have you hit upon anything WbiClh ~
serve as even a temporary substitute for it? So faro'l
see, the only chear conclusion you have reached is t158lo
final certainty to rest upon is impossible. You 'W
your hast hope of such a thing as truth, ultimate truith-,
fact. It is purehy froun the force of habit, because YOo"o
nothing else to do, because you Jike to talk, to lier~g
people talk, that you keep up even the show of trYing to
at something upon which to rest. You are ike dive], ¶ý.
having abandoned ahi hope of securing any peari fro" ,.s'
depths, having given up the last lingering behief ûb .tb
arýe or even wer-e any pearlis, are plunging ablit 1
brine hither and thither from, love of the sport, gi
with and eluding each other, laughing, chatteriflg.
ail the wide ocean there is not a peari; the de11>1Then what is there or practical use in your efforts? lO
to unsettie yourselvcs the more, what do you adcologt e
Do you cor.strain men to do what is right, to hate Ivtb
wrong ? To what rest have you attained ? Vo1.<
hardcst worked people on earth. With your hh i~ t if
your brains, you toil as was neyer required of slaveý11je9ý
consistent in you to war against the Sabbath, for tOor 9
rest-you are the dcadiiest of focs. This miii Of Yo lIt lbe
more steadily, makes louder ciattie, than any othef, t0
only grain ground therein is-yoursclves. There is h00~
certainty upon which you even profcss to pillow y 0ll'
or hcart for a passing instant. Eternal thirst for
eternal and desperate effort for repose ; and so far'wob
you obtained but the profound assurance that for Y011 or
thing as repose is forever impossible ? " mt

We in Canada are flot yet at such a Pas-%1 y
are multitudes in the States ; but thue drift u"-s
many cases is in that direction, and when tliCe
consuming mammonism as there is whichl gruudj

every hour that is taken fromn buying and5eli
getting gain, which would make even religion 11 !
piece of amusing histrionics, which tries tO tU usi c
funerals into oniy a quieter kind of game, with hd
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unutual vigour of mind, renovin. Von have inhelted as
nién never dild betoMe-repuiatlon, influence reachînga&croas
the landf, over the world. And yet the moit preclous part
or yout herntsce bas bllrpd utte:ly thieugh youT has.
Vot have lest It se entlre l that yau refuse ta bellerz I t ever
existei. Von thlnk.your ance,ýtuis vicie hypocitco for pre.
tending ta posez la. Do you kov wltat 1 antan? Greece
no ýlongtr enjoys the aitiftlc skili whlch made It the wondei
cf the iiorld. The. Roman of to.day scarce knows that bis
niation vias once thec mistreas e alil ands. ffhat remas c
lis fermer supremacy te the Spain of thîs century? The
onc thlng yen bave lait. ih) dtd rat te tiakie your fath-
ers vIt le>' vert, ltaI one supieie thing is-ahe l'cai
ucod. D)u (cates Ili? Veil as much avyou doThor
orjauiîter. Ilow nian>' ofyau have the -mallcst (cat-/ear ?

ofani thing ? Ta you, vihen you tegatid lîm st &Il, Ced.
be.re vh.. yugrnd aid anceatols trgiit'l-tie ont>'

ot*jcrithey di ea-edl as, an aged sgrandfather. a good
Inii d.tagetl Vau nia>' cherTsh a ingering. coin-

passonate aiTection fo tlm. Ilututa-tc/ir ofUtod t-
Il has pelisbtd tramt your naurel t"

And Insîead, vibat have vre gel ?' The Indefinite
Intangible "lswcetncss and light"l cf lîcrar>' ped.
ants? the unreasoning unknns<able "forceu aI f rmnis.
cient philosophers? The sadlinelinesa ni' " orpbans»
I a fatherbcss warld ?' Net that, or anything like Il
as yet, vrith multitudes ; but the Ildrift" la ln that
direction Ia a far greaIer extent and in mas>' more
places as wil as an many more Itearts than ma>' bc
generally tuspecteti or believed.

PRKsDYTERiY OF O'rrÂwi -Tis Presbytery met
on Tuesd4ty, the 2nd of August, ta K~nox Churcb, Ot-
tawa. The Rov. Robert Hughes, cf Cumberland,
was appoir.tcdbModerator. The Clcrkred an extract
minute from, minutes of lte General Assembi>', Inti.
mnatlng that Mr. Archibad&Lee's petitition was granted,
and that ha was accerdcd the standing of a student
entering the first year tri Theology. Tht Rev. Mr.
Atrnron, of Three River.', being prescrit, vas invitd
ta sit as a corresponding m,. -rber. An cxtract minute
front the Presbyter>' or Caithness arent Mr. D. Ban.
ncrman, (ormeriy a probaiàoner cf aur Churcb, was
rosid, and action taken thereon. The namne cf the
Rev. J. W. Penman, recentl>' looed fromn the. charge
of Carp and }Kinburn, was ardered te bc forwarded ta
the Commilte orn the distribution cf probationers.
Standing Commitees for the current year vicie ap-
pointed: (i) State of Religion, R. Williams, Con-
*vener; (2) Sabbath Schols, John Mlunro, Convener -
(3) Haine Missions, F. W. Furries, Convener; W4
French Evangelization, G. M. ulIark, Convener; (5)
Stalistics, William Caven, Coavener; (6) Examina.
tien of Students, Win. Armistrong, Convener; (7)
Members of Presbytery vicre aa.rgned deparirnts la
which ta exL'flane for license and ordination. A cal
fromn W,%kef'eld ta Mr. Goa. D. Biyne, pramislng
eighi t idrî.d dollars pier annum and manse as sti-
pend, was sustained élaid accepatd by Mr. Bayne, and
bis ordiation and induction fixed for the 6th of Sep.
tombher. A resolution front the WVakefieId session,
thanking Presbytcry for the excellent suppi>' cf
preachiag prcvtded dursng tuteir vacancy vas rcceived
and notai. Dr. Moore gave soine account of te
work beiag donc rit L'Ange Gardien, a French mission
station wuthin the bounds, and espresscd great hope.
fultiess «ttI' regard tait. A church was being erected,
toarards whîch the people theanselves hat contribi.
utcd liberaly.-JOSEPH WIIrIT.% Prea. Clerk.

THz Lev. A. F. Kemp, LL.D., as, vie understand,
ai present on a tour ia Central Canada, in the inter-
ets of the Ottawa Ladies' Callege.

FRom the Winnipeg "Tirnes» c f the 4th ins. vie
leara that Dr. CocI'rane preachcd the aaniversary
sermon in Knox Church, Winnipeg, on Sabbat)' lasi,
and tefit next day for Ontario. The IlTiames I speaks
in very strong terms of *.ht leasure and profit affordtd
by the Dcctor's visit ta the North-WVet. Dr. Coc)'
rane velurns by Muakoka, vihere he optas the nevi
Presbyterian Clîurc ai Port Sydney, on Sabbat)'
weck, thet alsi nst.

TncF wiii cf the late Josph Mackay, of Montreuil,
bequoaths Sa 30,00 currcncy ta bis niece,, Miss Hen.
rietta .;ordon, ad $130,000 toaothea' relatives, and
smre $63,000 ta différent charttablè societés-the
Home Mission cf the Presbytcrian Church in Canada,
Fore.ga Missions cf said Churcit, and the Montrent
Prtsbyterian Coll-.,ze, zoviards endowing a Chair, gel-
Ing Siaooo tacil. The Frenc)' Evangeliution So-
ciety of the Presbyteziau huch gets $30o00oo; the
French.Canadaan Missionary Society', $acoo; *%al-
densian Mission, $i,000; Presbyterian College, Mani-
toba, $r~o, ta assiai church building in Manitoba,
Sz,oce ; Foreign Missions cf lec Fret Church cf Scot-
land, $2,000.

,OOK9 AND 'LSAGAZINBB.O
TuEr IIOMILMrxC QUARTERLY. (NeW Votk:- A.

F. R.indolph & Co.)-The July number now tics bc-
fore us, and lu weil p.icked with malter. It bas aiso
the advantagt of being w'.l arranged urider I foi.
lowing heads: - lThe Modern Palpit," IlPractlcal
HomiletUcs,""I Children's Sermons'," IlA Clcrical Sym.
poàlum," " The Exposiîory Section," an Il "TIe MWs
ceilaneous Section." Ail the niatter placcdl under
these var'ous heads beaxs very direcoly and in the
most practical manner upon the mninhîcrs work, and
cannel fatl to bac highly useful. The two sermons
given in fuit are bot' excellent, cach In its cwn way
aLnt of Its Icind. The sketches and cuilines of ser-
r.,Ons given under the head of "Practical Homiletlcs"
are so ri'merons and varied that cvery innster who
can use such sketches ac ail will find something ta
suit hlm. The Il Exposibory Section" bas in it many
weil.known and trusted names, and must help toinake
ibis meut useful kind cf preachlng more cormaon and
more profitable. Upon the whole, me shouid think
tbis a excellent number ai well concelved and Weil
sustained Homietic Quatterly.

'I&LrKssEt SAINT CERTA:N.* <Boston: Roberts
Bras.; Toronto: Wiling & Wlliamson.)-Considercd
simply as a ilor.y, witt) which ta white away saime idi
heur and luil the mind ta Ilsweet forgt(ulneus "oaf
the r',litica of every.day lité, this new bock lIn the
IlNo Name Ilsertes, cy the author of' "Hîs Majesty,
Myseîf,» niay possibly enough prove somewhat dis-
appolnting. To the veteran novel-reader, who rends
merely for the s1aiy, It l almost suie ta do so, and
such, perhaps, wouid do vieIl flot ta begin it, fct the
plot lu poor, and, in tome respects, not very natural.
There là no character in the book that comes any-
whert nicar the charrned circle of ant aristoctacy,
whcîber tile, plutocratic or otherise. Nor is there
any more or lots abandoned prostitute or rake iro-
ducedl in order ta give Ilsnap"» to the performance,
and secure a more ready sale front a public always too
rapaclous in that resp'ect. The people with whom we
hitre becotne acquainted are generally poor, with
plenty af brains among thcmn daubt lots, but st poor.
The prominent characters aise arc pure, carnest, and.
net wiathout ambi',ion. Human enough, toit, to (ai la
lave, though the love.maklng la hardly up -ta the.
standard of the fathionable novel. Ross Urwoidt,
the beo of the tale, is a type cf that cager, restiess
scepticisna s0 prtvala.nt ai the presenit day, (et tercd by
materiaiism, and sens,-philosophy, longing for tant
and satisiying certainty, unable apparently ta find it.
Guernsey, bis friend, is a Christan-though saine
would say flot a very deI.ded one-viho finds in
Christ Alone and ia the hopts and aspirations engen-
dered by the Christian fautb, the surest and most
sausfyàng certainues both for time and etcrnitv.
The book is burnan, and bas blemishes, but with ail
this it la able, Instructive and interesting. It is diffi.
cuit ta give a "specimen brick," but the following,
*taien at randoni, naay do vitre it only for;'. ahartness:-

41 belang a you kov, ta no church, but," 1 tirged, Ilas
a matter of fart, ta Victoria a queen as reatly as Christ is a
King? No, tir; lcngship is not wanin- mn't evidently
front czar and eniperor thaïs it is increasing dit the man whose
birthdayis bcming flic chlef holiday, and the gl addest of
allnations. This univ=ui glow ai jol and generosity vihich
là melting the mldwinter ioita more tItan tropical bappiness
=id plenty, vihat 1: la but the flnsh' upon the sky, the niild.
nes on the al whlch heralds the sun soon te rite i That,
niy dcii fellow, lu the rmalt radiant cf zny cert&intics."

As far as the mechanical 'lget-up Il of the book la
concerned it is al that can be desired for the price,
being viel printed ni ver tastefuily bound.

THIt MOSAie ER&' A Stries o! Lectures ont Exodus,
Leviticus, Numbezs and Dettronomy. By John
Munro Gibson, M.A., D.D., London (Englard). (Newr
York : A. F. Randolpa & Co.)-'-. -%se Wiho have
rend Dr. Gibson's "lAges Befare Mos. » andi re-
member lte promise made in the preface tat "lshould
that bock prove of real service ta Bible- st'adeats, it
would be folloviet by another "cries of lectr.es on the
Mosaic Era," ii) have been walting witb. expectant
tn-,crest for this volume. la follovs nip the plan of
the firsi work, vaameiy, "a attempi ta combine the
advantages cf the expasitory and the topical methods
of preaching, and setting forth the contents cf the
Word o!God.0 Itililbe admited by aUacquainted
wit)' the Iwoa volumes that Dr. Gibson is tlaoroughly
successfiai ini the attempt which ho has made. Two
botter books for rninisters ta study as models. of that

kinti cf e..a.hng whlch hoe endeavours ta illustrate
vit do flot know o(,inay, more successfaal attempti WC
crait hard>' vie Imagine. We would coasîder these
books esperciall>' calculated ta bc cf great use ta thea.
legicAl atudents ai the entrance cf their course, to gire
themn ai tht autset large comnprehensive ideas cf the
orgaalc unit>' vich ptrv¶ides ail Scrlptute. and the
habit cf laoklng ai and dealing iith the WVord ia Ibis
light, and so uslng it for tht Instruction cf those ever
vihom tht>' mc> bc sot. TLey are specîmens cf a
anost proiable, but fair toct litle foliaviet, kinti ai
prcachlng, for, wihite the>' pre-suppose a gooti gainerai
knowledge ai the contents cf the ii, the>' arc aiso
In a marked dogmee titteti ta avaken an interestin
its study. Net even ever>' educated mind Is capable
cf selalng and prescnttng, as Dr. Gibson cai, the
main iruths andi fActs of a bock of Scvlpture, &rd this
,s most eviden-t that no one cari expoct, ta do ec wit)'.
out tht meut careful, patient and discrlmlnatlng r'tudy;
but wittLis filai possible for every ane ta attain ,a
some measurt of successinl the samne linte. But ta
turn ta the book lIsclf, wblè vie confes that for theo
fiast fétu lectures we thought fi scarcely equat in inter.
est te the IlAges before Mases?" as vie vient an our
Intexcat deejaened unal va faIt disposeti ta aviard it
the palmn. We have rend it not cul>' with unttagging
but wiîth ever.dccpenîng interest ta the end, and ont>'
regret thora vas nlot more cf II. Tht Impression Iu
coaveyed ta tht mind througboul that the author bas
bcen burdened, though not lmpeded, b>' tht veal)' cf
hîs miterlals aitd the largencis of the subject. It
vodld, ta ail likelihooid, h: vit made a mare complets
vicrk bad it been twilce the size, but whetter it would
have beta sa useful is ver>' doubtfuL. Tht fact al-
luded ta bas called itt promînence and giver scope
for saine cf the characteristic excelleacies of Dr. Glb-
sea's mndand style. la evcryleciua-ealmostpraaybe
seen exempîlficti a capactty for lte classification, the
comprehensive geaeniaaton, and ccndensed siae
ment of truths and facts, vhich is ta bt cavicd, andi
without vihich suc)' a book coulti nai have been
viritten, wite everyviherc hia meanlng la transparesaly
clear. Tht ni? -y subjects br.tught up for considtra.
tien in thetfour bocks natxaed are presenteti vit)'
gîtai, fresbncss andi suggestivenets, andtin such a via>
as throwss a flood of iight bei)' upon their individual
meanirg andi tiroir wide relations bath Ia the Olti
Testament and the Ncw. This wiii bc ane of the de.
sirable aad excellent purposes serveid b>' the book,
shewing bow inextricabl>' interwavea are not onl>' the
books cf tht Putateuch among themacîves but W.;)
the vihole bod>' of Scvipzure. la thtse days t lap-
pears in mny quartera ta be thought that la dealing
wit) tht subj.acîs Dr. Gibson does, lin order te bc
fresh, suggestive anti ncw, ane must run couniter ta
aid andi cherisheti vievis. It iu not se la these lec-
turcs ; witue tbey breathe everyvihere a spirit of
cat'.o1tcity andi chariîy, they arc at the saie, turne
se'. idly censervative. It migbt ai times, Lideed, lie
theught that bame af the vievis ne correpondences
suggested are somnevhat fanciful, but tht viriter, as a
vihole, is marked b>' suc)' sobriety andi gooci sense
thai vie feel inclttezl ta trust our guide, andi ta beieve
that deeper andi more patient study wili warrant vihat
ai first vie might shrink front. These lectures m-.ghît
possessamit tht qualties speken o! andi ycî ta somne
good degrec viant practical application ta te needs cf
every.day Christiani lire and spirituality. Nothing tin
thera has pleaseti us inarc than these tva qualities ;
the constant beaving they art made ta bave upon the
Christian life and the spiritual unciion, pervading
thent. la this respect vie -ao fait taoabserve
gravi)' in the adaptation o! Dr. Gibson's books ta
minister te the spintual profit of bis readers, ant hus
ta make their dail>' lite more Mst mnore a practacal
exhibition andi trbodliment of truc religion. We
mosi heartiiy commend bau.) these volumes, and vis)'
thern andi their author a long carter of ever-intreasing
usefulness.

IT ta pleasant ta rernniber in these materiatistic
timys that liberaliiy ketps pace viii)' ncaltit, andi sheows
itseîf it vise and heapful viay. Nane Net- Englasti
colleges have rectivedl dur.ng tht pasi ye¶r gifas
amounting ta 51,278,Oloo, distributed as folevis :
H-armad, $Soo,oo, Yale, $z5aoco; T',IttS1o,ooo;
Dartmouth, $1 zolooa Wesle3 an, $100,coo; Amherst,
$75,000; University ci Vermont, 50,ooo; and Smith,
$43,oma Tht gift ta Wesleyan vas macle coniditianal
upon tht raising of a siniilar auna, which tnuu be sean
reccved. Andi Mr. Stuc>', tht nificent douer, bas
given $70,000 te Wesleyau Fa-malo Cdletge, Ga.
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?ËHE CA1MAÜA PkÈSBV1ifllÀi.[Aas tbalu

ta set forth in order a declaration of ihiou tlulngs wlisli areIIHOICH V1T BRATURB. MOUt suaely belleveti ainoasg uet . The siords came ver> ai).
paolprtately amsonag a peuple iris liac! bati te Gospelo aisei
grade af Gjt qarIl'ie by ma: y generations af ignorant ant

THE 0A4TII -KEEPE R OF, .FORi1NO. vîcios priesi. .~ysweetiy fluvreti the Scriî)turc stoty,
reati by the genîle voice cf Nanni, lu the nelodtous, main)

A TALE 0F ITAIX AND IIER EVANGEL vo%%clled lialan tangue. lie reati tiarce chapters vcry
slowly. "Ahit," sait!i Mona Uisa, boggiasg lier baby." 'how

Bv lais ltLA 34AIX N XsaaIT. vesy beautiful that is 1 anal luai anc fels il the gooti
Elinabeti anti the biesseti Virgin rerc ràa peoisie, not just

catAt'TER lt.-C'PtltWft. pîdasires; andti îat Ille Scr. jesu ins trsslya bs lire: littie
Plauha."

Oa it encsday bandro anti Nanna set out oas icir JOur. "ij)ear nie," sait Jacopo, I oolti y-ou readth lose warda
ney, aud ou T'huistay eveuaing their eut rance. aller a brisk about 4Iow degrce' again. Tis ls truly a bookr for tise
tris, brou g lt jey la the borne cf 5cr. Jacopo. poor, Nanni."

Thc caîxciajo reqaried tie ptunipi aivai of bais brother. Noue ol tlacm tsouffit ta question if nI were a gooud bock
in.Jaw onder his (.atholic reof as ais evitience abtii lc wa the wards bâti becu tËseir own vindication ; il dits ual occur
amenable ta instruction, anti concludei atia il sighb blcât tri iiaem te asil uttie Ipaiesis lcranaîtet ibths readiug. t.ud
ta ignare altogeiber bats repoicd derelactiaus tustard beresy, for the li ranme bati splkn tri thoa an Ilas aou eVrd, anti
ant i umply ire hans Out Of lsarm's waY for the future. îîaey recearcali as as geood, as thiey recciveti sunshine, fresaa
Therefare whiile Mona Usa, lias ife, fnarri an omelette an air, crAl anter. 'I'iere ivas but oue inicrrupaaion-.tssunia
bonour af ber brother anti son, Jacopo sail. looke in u utî a pair of sliaipers for anenuan 1 ai iras ilsile

I1tace il isu Nantis, ihsat )-ou have come ta help rue; Nanna was yc resadaag the newspapcrs. "1'bce astien bas
my mass daes nal please uie, anti I hsave îrork for two. Bie. a most comel-f face," saiti Nanni.
aides, il ta Wseil for relatives ta irccp close togeaber." Larly nexi mrrang Nantis anti Sautira entereti jacopo's

"lThanirs, brother Jacopo ; that vIll be as aime shews little sIsal, int proceeeti ta set itlu anrder ; they then put
beti. My failher as ageti, as 3ai' say. I uns iliining of on thctr leatîer aprotis anti sas dawvn ta irork ; Nanna, an
graing. ta Biarletta when Ssr.tro came te Firenze. 1 wiii expert %vourkmasi, aaling the sippers immcli Assunia bati
uow visit tise parents anti afterirards returu ta you."' brosiglt. anti proceedissg fa menti theus. Sanie litile lime

"'That ssay lic muebl," saisi Jacopa, '-but at as taume ý.Ou aiter. Jacopo came in rut:bing bis cyca. "l ley," lie saiti,
setiet in lie, il yu Auod lay up a ici lare fus vit âge.' - tis as tike irorir; anal so, ?%ani, yau gai ihat 3lepy boy

IlI am intent an maing a sure provision for my future," ai mine up?-'
sait uNanni. 4' ou %%ili have a tant bond1 so Ynsabout yo.ar -Ay Ise must rase andl ]abaur unile he as witis mec; 1
aid age, jacopo. Santira as wedt grown, and lie telle; me have a motta whlsch lic aise milst pradtace, «'Sloi siathful an
lie is now woriring lvitb 'au lu the sbop." business; fervent an spirit; scrvsng the Lord.'

"''s"si Jacopo, vexeîy; "I irept the boy in school "I>avvero,« 1 lare tise first part ; liant as gooti fora cal-
ai expeuse for seven )-ears ta have: ii leara ta reati anti zolijo or auy ather mai earning a living ; but 1 tiou't under.
write." stand thse second bat about 1 fervent,' andi as ta, the last, wis>,

" «Ht rends iastiffleety weil, anti cira liarely write lis dora't tbat snacir of bcaesy, Nassut?"I
naine, I fint," raid Nanni. "H-e uhouli bcle ta do "l'1Fervent lu spirit,' ahat mens caracal, honesi, single.
belier." asinniet, whoie.heartet," saiai Nanni. "lAnti 1 taire i tisaI

Ahs, thse rascal, tisere as notiig an hlm," salal Jacopo, sehaieven a msan dots, whtber be cabisies &Focs, maires love,
agiy"many a lire I paiti aut for hlm, aut heu- iii neyer builtis a bouse, or tendues school, lic uvil nattao it truiy tre!!

li ibe sc'oaryou arc; lae naedts thraahing." unless sc is feaveut in spirit ; eh, brather Jacopo?"
Sandro, secure [romn tise oft-threatcued. nevcr.v:îited in. 'Thatas so," saisijaLopo; "antiif rau')! mairemy Sn

iliction, began Crtunig belui bais father's liaci, as Se ie lire u,î why, thanir you iscartily.'
naseti thse Jait baby but tint, anti Mona tLea sbooir lier "'Anti as for the lat bit cf tise mette, 'rolier Jacopo. it

henti aven the hast Laby andti he omelette. Said Nanni . irouii bce sati indeeti il tu serve tise Lard sisouaib liecrc:iy
"lThoe boy seea baiglit; veay liakey thie teachers wec at tui serve tise Lotit as surely the part ai n gooti Christian."
"Ssi i"ucleiJcoatthtisi.Tuc Ilu "Tsa sounad, reasouable, sure enougis," said J aýopo;

Il S, s, s, rie Jaopo; laba isil.Twie Iwen 48but. Nuanni, as goti Latbolaca, ut are ail supposet ta
la the scisool foir.îsy boy, anti cadi time I foundi the picitro serve the Lord, just by b'iîng gooti Cathoics, do You se?
asleep aln -lis chair, anti tht bv-ys stanuding orn tbear hentis anti 1 neyer hecard abat auy but heretaca matie trouble aluul
anti trg papèr hallsat aica ilier. Scirea years Santio auytbaug aurîher tliau abat. bo tri bce strenuons about serv-
stayet, anti tise Wetrea have culy tnaght hlm te boggie v.~et ang tise Lord acns finvouned iati bercsy ;-but I hope you
a bit cf rcndtig, anti make a caicken.îraek hie catis his are ail rigbl, Nznna."
nime h 13rotbcr Nanni, I tiesineti tise boy tae bc rfýY: Ilu "Now, brother Jacopo, suppose Santino sat ail day tnp.
enougis ta maire oui sny buis properiy. Now 1, being no ping at a shoc, anti by nsghi yau found tIsaI be isat altiven
clerir, mnust maire themn oui ou tisis wuse. Perbapa yau eaui- ap, moult you besatts cd ti ts his seeming to work wben
neai rend tisis, Nauni ?" ise titi not reaîîy do il ?"I asices Nauni.

1acpo baudeti tht yoursg mari a hic:oghyphic conaisting £Nol I. lie barl better nat Ir)' that trickr on me."
of tuaý perpeudiessiar stroine,, a tolerabiy correct reprenrta. "Isen da you thinir the Lord iili bc satisiied i uth any
lion of a pair of boots, the number 50, tht face of a coin te- cf us if ire ser, ta bc serving Ilian mereiy by bcinf gooud
peatet ta foua tht plural, anti au cpen baud foiloueti b>' n Catholies, anti yet, lu point of doirg, ire bave realy n>flt
closeti one, tise wsole terruinateti anti auihentîcateti, lu or- served cia an ail?",
ilsodax Cathalic style, isy tise sign cf tise crass. Ser. J aceo ponticreti a long Étale, anti siauly shocir bis

"N,"zid Narani, after lookasg, "I cannai." heasi.
" te ared it ta you ns I do ta an> coatomeas, anti I "Du yau ever fel, brotiser Jacopo, lisat just as yen are

ibmn lhey untcranuti ," saltiJacopo. "Tsesetuostrotres here--a master un your shop-.-so tise Lord is a prent
anti thse boots mnua tira pair cf boots-tsai is sunel>' Plain, Mlaster amang us ?-that lust as your eyt is on your irorir.
Naurai; tise round things are lire--rend, therefore, fifty lire, usera, Ils cye la onu s?-Ihlat jusi as you inspect the men'a
tise price o! tira pair af booata, evidently; the open baud mark, Ile iuspects aurtirarin? tisai just as Yeu pay for iriai
antans tisat 1 wut my) mane)' , hen 1 gel il 1 put tise shut is dont, se le pays us according se easr service, for by or
isand, ta sheir tisa 1 bave lt-anti I thinir il is a rat uay rnis we shal lic justitieti, or by aur vorirs ire saltl be
af expreasirg il, assai ; anti 1 put may msttk as tht Padre cantiemneti ?',
bar! me do wriera us marr!.' "lSuds a feeling of God's eye anti preseuce irouiti maire

"1But thera: le;n fiarme ai the deblor," said Nanni. ie ver)' unconsfontabie," saiti Ser. Jacopo, uncasi')'."That is not ricedeti, for I rive ilIa the man myself." "4Sa your pa-esence migisi maire an uufàithfui irorirman
"Weil, brother Jacopo, il ltuly ingeuious ; but 1 thinle uncomfortable, but l is noue the lessa a tact. And uho is

if Sanstro coulti Iaitly write ont a blli, anti attenditi takhing a liciter t-gbî ta bc wat.hang anti presenu than G."!, %% hout
receipus for yon wisca yau maire paymaants, il woulti giVe ,woiksisop tise univrnt is? Belles-e mie, the ouI>' un> is
jour sisop a, busbaes.ike appenrance. Thoen if bce coulai u-illiigly te serve lm."
rend you thefieuspapers isanoisomel>' in tise shop ofarievea. U Trssly ITam glati for anc h Ibis ta hecar you spenir an,
ing, il avouitilie ver>' agrecabie, nd yoss soulti lire ta knou Nanul, for 1 have seaid tisai Vaus-herctie; escbew Cooud
sehat Italy azse tht ioriti are toing." marks, anti I sec tabat you do nol, sel of éourse yau anus! be a

".Ver truc, bat aller severa years' scisooling, coca, I san gooti Cnîisulc; anti autieti aur prie-sts allen talk ta us of tise
disppoinicti 1"I seyea Ceoud works, but ta practise t1cm, Nauui: isere is

". Nell, noir, brotherjac-'po, if you weul lei tise boY gDaie wsent yuo are getliug aheati o! tht priesis-to practise
Barletta uith me, I wiii ba% . hlm liacin luo tanonils able titan."
ta do allthis. 1 wili sec tai it tbat bc eau rend, maint oul " 1 arla ral geîiing alenti cf commun sense," pesister!
a blli, anti aigri bis nane properly."I Nanul.

Scr.Jacopo tisougbt et abc VàudAis, but hc lisougisi ou tise -Ais, commuon sense 1 My Marcsa wns parlicualry
ativantnges ofl'ee; besides, the boy irault bc Coing ta bis Sîrang on communa sense. Anti whiai you sny, iacs look
Caîbolie iriaaIher-to the itasi Cntholic toua cf Bar- reanon-able !'"
letta, a]mosl usurer il Patc'i nose. ýAnti then 'Nanni - wby The rensonableners uf Nanar's speech seeme te laImpreas
«Nassu! lias evideutly tise anost tiecent yaursg mass tbat coulti rauo u bu is aii fts omsglefugb
be foundi. bouttlogwicli lic uns stltcbirig. exclaiming:.

Mena Lira pal ber 1sycati, omelette anti collet on the ";n4uu., 1 caanut get out uf rny ha! isai yon tait
table, anti Set. Jacopo said tisai Sandru. sîctilt start un tisai, iu elicci, 1 ralgb gu tnp, tnp, lapping. lu mnass, anti
M1onda>y witS Naurai ta visit bis Grautifatber Canti ves-pers, anti confeusion, anti ail tisai, anti neyer drive a peg

"Anti miati, =y> lad, if flow you diou'r Icari ta rend, anti of reai.serling of Co! la sali my life. liard Unes tisa',
ta maInt me oui a proper bill, then I aili Cive yaen a tbtasls NannuL"
ingh " y lBut if it it true," saitid .. i doggedly.

At flis prcasise Santir broice iat a louti fit of ngistet. IlAltra 1 De you tell mie, Nanni, tisai Go i l l ib tis
"' ~amc y ou laughieg atI" demander! bais fathcr. sliop ?

..Oh. t6 think il passible I should ga'4 hean ai t'acle 'voua existence as thc prof. Couiti Yeu eaisi %vlacre
Nantai." -,Cati uns ual, te lcep you bu being ? do yen maire your aun

Afier tca Nanai ren-d severai mscwpaprs-uiot crrr a boutat bent ?"
msontiscid-tohisbrotherin-law. Gradualîj Moassaiaanti - Anti dot lie Inose thnt this is second eqality lentiset
br cigis sous gauisereti about in. 'Me ibret smialler sons wiid I nam puuting tin ti boot- -leg?"
tel :sècp, ont on lais fatlser's knuc, anc la SandWos aras, .. Surcly, Jacopo, isnving matie >*rour mina lit knias as
ont on Maria Lisa's lap.- thse rosi sat senti vide.oè black mucis as youdo 1Il
.cycs, lisîcaing while >ussra passeti i:ora read.ng the papers "NAndi yun liil lic boeard mc promise irl-quail*.t"
,ta rmailang a ballie bock mih ise caried sa bis pocirci - a ' IlAvnýg matie yoiur cars Ht ta net lilnly ta licdca!,"
book btguuairsg, IlFtasmucs as mniay bave lan in bandi saii Naurais.

1 Il tr, y-, yts .Trai.

'lVel," said Jacopo, picking up bais work, «"lIran vcry
sorry, but if I doîî't use dais lest set I ]ose two lire andi ry
Uie. Vout docttinies arc too liard for rite, Nannl. l've
heard Fatiier Zucclîl preacds on the seven goodIy works, andi
seven lte; ~sevcn, for ail 1 know, and he nevcrdisturbcd ail
&bout my Icatiier."

Nanni worked an piacidiy. Jacopo retaineti ait injureti
air for sorie time, inde tirat that sharp Sandro demanded :

IFatiier, sailai Ipractise %%hat Uncle Nanni preaclies, by
putting iu nîy best work fur you ?"I

IOh, ctitainiy-. If you make the sbaes weil 1 can charge
foul ten -ett..sni more a pair; se yodl sec Uncie Nansi's rie
provcs guod ilicre, andi ought ta be failowed ; but it proves
bad for mc, and ouglit nat, lu mr case, ta bc followed. If
1 Irise two lire so easily, how wili I provide for a vrifia andi
ciglit sons? You shutaid tliink of that, Nanni."

Nannni renialuct autil Monday with Jacopo. Every day
but balabath lie worlced diligcntly ln thse 3hop.* Meanwhilc
2Muna Lisa utas busy înallaing Sandro a new shirt, and coin.
1-Itng a bandkcrLlet andl a lialt of socks, which lie 'as 1pa
taire as girls for lier aid p'srents. Jacopo, greatiy picase
wuth his brother.în.law's svark, hais attention to the shsop, andi
the tnterest bie slhewed in ail thte business, strongiy urgcai
hin ta relts and lave with bain. I wiil pal yos mare
th.atnmnother would,"hle saigl. Nanni wauldi maieno prom-
ises until bc bati been ta Barletta.

babbath mormuig round ber. Jacopo a lattle Inter in rising
than usual. liasshop uvas nat openeti when hccaaaedowna,
andi Nanni lsad leit the bsouse.

Ilic l bas gone ta mass," saiti Ser. Jacopo. "I wauld
go, teu, if 1 hati aime; laut heie are these alioc- ta bec), andi
tbc il ta sew an bcr. l-rancina's boot, wlisch 1 jiwd tu
3enti hune ls night ; andi I must go with thesc gaiters andi
get nsy mour)'."

Ans Italian artisan maires a point of never gcttiug' through
has svotk on Saturday niglit, but leaves odds anda cutis of
business enougli ta occupy ail Sabbarli morniasg. H-owever,
if bis iite andi chlsdren gel uccasianally ta mass, if a he lm.
self pays bais dues, andi confesses belore Easter, bis pniest is
quite satisfied.

As Nanni was nat working for ay, Jacopo coulai nat
cemplin of bis tairaug a holiday, aiahosgh tise yaung mari
diti uat returu til ni it.

If we bati boîlowed Nanni on tbis Saishl ire slsauld have
rountilatan cimbing ta the Ilpiano quartoa (or fourth story
above te graunti) of a bouse in a poor strect ; thence be
issueti, some two haurs allier, wfîls a yaung mari, and bcbng
joicd iu tht btreeî by two athers, tbey waiircd up the great
Strada Mare, or seaside rond, aud at a ]lltie distance froin
the town turnet asile ta tbe rocky coast, and fiually estab.
-lisheti theanseives tn a snug noaci under an overhangingciiff.
People seei..g tbean froa a distance miglit have supposeti
thean playing cards or dice, or idly baskiug iu the suin.
They bâti thcir bread andi cheese svath thean, andi remnained
here ail day. AU ibis Sabbath Nanni Cori wns learning
the way of God mare perfectly froan bis Vaudois bretien.

<To bc <oWnitd.)

IVE MO1TIIIERS.

0, what ruischie:vous, traublesome chuldren we bave I
low difficuit it is ta manage theman sd ta enfarce obedi-
trace. How mucb patience we maîhers net, and îvhat a
bard fle we bave I But thse raat aller ail is rcally not so
moch iu the cbildren as in ourslves. 'iVar outwsitha peu)'
vexations and cares, burtnei wili secret sorraws and pain,
we bring ta the work no vitality, no enthusiasan, ano heari,
anti graduaily we came ta mave ibraugli tbe same routine of
evMryday dulies in a sort af anechanical way, weak anti
spirîtiesa, tait the home seres lace a tamb. No wonder the
chidren cagerly seck ta escape froan it. No wontier tisat
tiacir peuit up vitality ansd euergy fintis vent ina noise andt con.
fusions distracting ta their wcary niaibers.

But suppose ire moîhleis hecar somte special, Coud news,
wliich animales aur spirits andi lifts the sbadows front aur
hearts. 0, how differeut then dues rail a1ppear. lotiserts
face as radiant wiîh saniies - she walks w1tr an clastic step,
andi spr'tks ta hier cisiltrcn in ciseerful toues ; îlicy catch the
spins and it picases thesu. They are fia botter tis tisey
irerc yesterday, iu anecisee yet the)' love thear mother
better, ant hat maires ail thse dafierencc an the wonld iu tiseit
uttvarti carsduct. Tlsey .say ta thcrnacr, IlHow kinti

mothe. as i Haw pleasanîly ahe smaies ara us 1 She i; not
cross to-day." And even îlsaugh thcy nz bc as aaisy as
yesterday, %bc as tua happy tu notice i. or a: lenat tai bc
troubieti by ir. bihe looirs upoa the chiitren's faults witis a
lenaient eyc, and as tbey, in a mensure, really try ta picase
hier, sue ays ta hecrseif, 1 Hlow much botter tisey behave
tc..-day ?"I

0, il is nat tise sea-
It is flot thse s=eabat inra arnd siselves,

But! curselves,
Tisat rock aud risc wlts endiess anti uneasy, motion.

Vc 3ympathare viatl cach iller. Wc cannai iselp it.
Eye speairs ta eye mare plsainy taa ever tangue speals,
andi thse ire of cunhuiasan whicli butas in aur owa spirits
itt flash ibroiugh t i-.ewmudouç aif oui seuls ta light up tise

cycs ci vur ebl>drcn 2nti calaînle in ibeni a .smda.: ire
whacis, thaugs but u 'spark at, finit, snay bc fanue:d auto a
ilane .wisicl=aU bssa th a sady andi coneitaut ligisi,
seddiogcbeefclnu on ail aronnd.

TbermotWr snny aimait regard ber chldren as a suitros.
In ibeii gloamy aud .lirtless loolca aise say sec tise reillection

of her aun trolablc andi perplexiaies. In iheir indolence or
misçhievaus ticsca se msay 5c: l awn wcarineso ci agging
becalîls andi spirits. T'se suaclincry la out of order, or aise
has neglected ta *ind-i iii. la their noiscees, clicerui

tîicethosr animateti, hsappy look%, shc beioslaer oca
bea th andi iappiness, lier ocm quiet, unwliaverig =el, and
uniniling lave andr patience.

Docusmot leae bcget love, Cloon crele Clouât. znirth pire.
vcire imth, cheerful uta> senti forth sunsisane, anad eamnracss
rouse the enerRies of ail iris beisoid it ? Sa as truc mctbcns
%% c msti 3cck ta attain abat sei-commsanti that sit eniable
us ta kccp aur oua trial andti ppixities, aur soiras andi

5o6 [AtiGUs-r ùtb, tÔtir.
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linxieties, burti ln nur basons, that outivatdly we may lie
clarerful andi hright. %We muai have that decp loea o u
cblidreti tîtat shall leat us ta enter int ait tear littie joys
and sarrawhsas If the"' were aur awn.

A heart nt leisure (rom itsclf
Ta0 soothe anti sympathille.

For our chiitirea sake as well as aut own it ia Important
[fo uis la kcep cuiselves ln sucli a physicai condition, by
inas ai fieil air, rest, recreatian, anti ail sucla mens as
are desirable andi in aur powver, that ave may etijey fle, andi
may have mental, moaa anti plîysical farce enaugh te enter
al1ir out lietwosk wvlth enthusiais; and last but flot least
%te must reiy continuaily upan a fiefp andi strengtîa beyonti
ourseives. Let us seck aid anti direction item Ilina avbo is
"lan ever present help intiime of trouble," andi ln I-lis strenglia
Witt 've Leé stroug.

A truc mather neyer separates bier own interest fromt lier
chiltier'ainttrest. Shte feels for thens, she sympathises wîtb
them, she assiats them, ever firnily, gently, unwavcringly,
guidioftthcmin thierightway. Shc rouses their dormantenrer-
gits. Sht fands the secret spring which shlîa set tht machin.
ery te wGrk ln that riglat direction, anti tbarn puts il in arder.
if passible site se cialtivates thcir moral feelings, that nabler
part ofitheir nature, that îîaey naay love ta do rlght for tht
right's sake. AIl may not bc influenctd by tht samne ma-
titres. Rtsting asureti that tiac are none avho cannot bt
lainunced, Iet the mother b y clase stutiy af thc characters
andi dispositions ai bier chiltiren search cul those motives
wbich stem Lest adapteti ta influence themn for gooti. Anti
tilen. tvhile with unavearieti handls anti heurt site sowsi tht
nted, lcI bier learni ta avait palientiy for the hirvest.

What thoaxgh difllctalties and trials somelimes cross out
path? Ta that sny reasan why ,c shaulti deupair or give ul>
our inttstl %VttIa ne obstacles, ne difficultics, no evils ta
contenti with, there 'voula itLe no victary, ne virtue, ne suc-
ccas. "Rame 'vas not built in a day.' Iy steady aadher-
ente ta the fixeti principles af right, enfotced ina flîmness andi
geatleness, anti by an urafailing [undi of lave, anti sympsthy,
and patience, if eut enthusiasn a it nat, ave may atccmpiish
il me desire. Ta usins moalil is tht promise anti exhorta-
tion, Ilet us net be weary in well doing, for in due seasn
we shall reap if ave faînt net."

UîVPLE.4SANVT EFFECTS 0F A BAD 2EM41PR'.

There is no greater tyrant in a bouse than a had.tempercd
persan. There may Lie na particular lyranny an bis aictions,
or even Wor* ; for leaka. anti marnner arc cf themselves quite
sufficient te kcep a wholc househalti in awe. Badl temper
docs; not consist entircly ri passion ; ir acte, pssaenate peo-
plZ are oftcn ofian affectionat disposition, anti injure thens.
sclires more than anyone tIse. But tbt reals' badti.cnpered
persan governas the householti. Ait tht othtr merobers af il
ame in a perpetual state ai cons,uaracy as 10 boue he shail Le
pletsed anti kept in gooti humour. Ht must have tht mils
temniortable chair in tht cosiest corner; tht mtals must be
regulateti bothias ta lime anti fond according ta bis pleasure;
nothing must lie donc wiîbeut consitiering hcw i avili affcti
bina anti aul Ibis because, if hie be put out, be Irnoirs how
ta malct the bouse unbearable ta evcry anc. '%Ve use tht
masculi.'t prancun in spealring ai tht bati.tempereti person,
thougli the distemper belonrs ta boili sexes. Pcrbsps it
predominates in 'vamen; for men have tu begira carly ta
fight their way ira tht 'vorîti, anti se Ieam te Le toittant ;
ancd tht bustle anad worry cf fle make thcmn gla ai peac
anti quietnes. But a very large number oai women rcmnaa
ira comrartable homes, wviîb ne particular abject an fite but
mariage; and when they are dusappointeti af tis, settle
tiown int bas! îcmper- CÀayrnr/. yountal.

WJJO GUIDES T11E BIRDSI

Familiat as tht migration of birds is to usI there i, per.
hapi, ne question ira zaology mort abscure. Tht long ilighîs
they take, andti he unerring certainty arill which lbcy sving

tiwaybewntbemosl distant places, cominganti going at
ihtssateperiodyear aftcryea,are points in ththistoryofbirds
of passage astysttrosa they arc antereting. We know
that mosi mi rans fiy afier su r, though many cf themi
select a nioolight night tQ cross tht MNeditetranean. But
that their me trolagical intincti[anet unerringus ptotedi y
thetfact that thousanids arc evMcr drawncd in theit fliglal
arer tht .Atlantic andi cilher mcas Nartbern Atis and
vrestera Asia are selctet as 'vinter quartera by inast ai
lhern, andi tiacy may ciera bc notices!, an theair way thather, te
buag ovet towns, ai niglat, p=zleti ina spile cf tiatir expert.

ecce by thet hiiting li.ht ci thaz streets and housez. Tht
allow or tht nightingait may samnetimes; bc delayeti by

uneapecteti citcumstances Y'et il is rarely that they arrive
ur depzrt mzary days soutier or Inter, crac ycar wilh anether.
prof. N'ewton considereti thal 'ert sca-fowl satellites revoir-
in- round tht earth tîer arrivai couid ha:dly Le marc sureiy
cattultet by ara asîronomer. Fout weather or (air. lient or
celti, tht puffins repsar .-a srtme of tîcr staions pnnctuaily
ou given days, as if thear movemerats 'vert regulatcd by dlock
wcrk , tht swiftracsso ifliglt svhich cliaactrizs mit bitais
enailca ihemtoi ta veratspace ana Ltaf lame. Thtecom-
tbf black swit can fly 270 miles an haut. a sptes! whicb if
il could bc aintaintd for les titan a bat! day. troulti carry
tht hirri trm ita. siltci: ta its soammet quarters lit large
purpie swfcr Amnries i capable ai evera greater Lests on
thewaing. The çlimney-swallow is slcwez-nincty miles pet
heur being about thetiimitsoetiis power ; bel tht passenger
pigeon of Canada anti the Uniîtd States cart accomplisb a
jfajoue of ,000aides btiwetn suritrsc andi sunset. It as alse
trac, as the ingenians Ilerr Palmen lias attenipteti ta shtw
that n."gmatxatring ther long fliglts mnay Le darecicd hy an
esp,.%aence partly acquircd by %th indavîrlual bard. They
allen folloir tht toast fine aficontinents, nid invaraably laize un
theisr passage civet tht liediterantan ont ctare rouies. But
tais thcoxy Wit net explain bow thec' pilot themacîves acros
Lread oceans, anti is invalidatcd Ly thet at. familiar tu evtry
amiihoiogtst, that flht aid andi young bards do net joumtey
an cutijanj. Invarlably, the yoling broctis irurel toget.bcr;,

then corme, after an Interval, tht parents g atid finaîiy, the
test is brouglit up by tht wtakiy, sfanm, naoulting andi bruikeat
wlngtd. Thtis là a iule la auturon. Tht returfi journey is
aiccanîplislard ina tie reverse orilcr. Tht distance travelleti
stems, mereover, ta have ne relation le the site ai tht trav.
citer. Tite !wcvdush blue-lhtoat periorma itsmatemadlfuncîlons
amang tht Laps, anti cnjeys its avinter holitisys anaong tht ne.

t ocs ai the Soudan, aihile thetliny ruby-Ihrcateti hîummlng-
irti proce.tis nnnalaly front Mecxico ta Neavieuntilanti anti

back again, thoaagh anc 'vaulti Imagine that su tielitate ai
litIle fair would Le more at home among tht cacti andi
agaves c,ï tht Tietre C attente itman aong tht fls anti fogs
of the north.-Lo',:fors Standard.

liESr FRUIT .4 T 1hS 70P>.

O, the apple trees up ln tht orcharti I
Uke avec claubby faces I sec

The rui.sets anti pippins, sly pecping,
lctaeen leaves a-twinlet me 1

Anti an the crisip breeze, as I'm langing
In vain for tht beauties te drop,

A blithe, baunting song stems ta whiispet
IlTht Lest fruit [s lourti nt the top t"I

O, thae griarîtt anti nass't bouglas upwarti tossing i
They cratile me noe [n their arma,

Anti onwarti I Laze on the archard,
The rivera, tht uplands, anti fartas.

Se, gazing fat,, fat eut frona chilihodt,
That hI ielt, breczy sang ne'cr 'viii stop;

Faute, station, arc won bui by dliobing;
"The best fruit is roundi aI tht top 1 "

-Gsixge Gawfrr.

"BDER A1BEMD IS7 BER DES??:"

Tht mncrnang heurs are joyful fair,
'%Vith caîl cf bird anti sc'rnt ai dew;
Andi Lent ivith shilling golti anti blut

Andi glai tht summer neentities aire;
Tht slow sun lingering sttiss thet l

As luth tu Itave anti gree so sean
Tht long andi flagranat ufemnoon;

But still tht evczaiog [s tht Lest.

Day ar.ay bc full as day niay Le,
ler hantis ail heapei avilh gifta, bier cyts
Alighl avill jayful praplaccies ;

But stilî ave lutn whcare, wastiuîly,
Tht veil&l evening, dinaly tati,

Stands in tht shadow -lviihout speech,
Anti hoitis bier ont gift out te catil

lier gI ai tf est, the gift ai ail.

Ah t sweetly faits tht sunset glow
On silvtr hairs, aIl peacclul berat
Ta catch the st rays, anti content

Te watch the twalîght soitly grott;
ContratIo face tht night and keep

Tht peaceul vigil cf tht eve,
Anti ie a fitnte chilti te breAihe

A "lNow 1 iay mie down ta sltep."

Ah ! clese cf ile 1 Ah I close ai day!1
Which thinks o! muan 'vithout regret;
lVhich ihinirs ai busy noua, anti ici

Grieves flot ta put ils toits aavay;
Which, calmzd with thouglats ai coruiug test,

W'tatches the saveet, still evening fadet,
Caurating its baums ail unairiti-

Surcly tht evening [s tht Lest. uaiColde

CUIVNING 0F A FOX.

'orne fishermen an tht 'vest toast oi Irelani 'vert in the
habit ef gaing Io a smail islanti, a ftvr hundrei yards Jrozn
tht main landi, an qucsl af Lait. Tht islanti 'as anhabateti
by a large number oi rabbits, anti coulti bc reacheti aI low
fidt by wadi.ig, tht 'valet tcte bcang only a few anchtes
tieep.

Ont morning they 'vent ira their bat quat carlî, il Learag
high taie, anti on landing saw a ticat fox lying oan tht beach.
Tht fur oi tht animal 'vas ail Ledraggled. anti bce seemeti ta
have Leen drawncd. Ont of tht rmea remsrkîng %bat bis
skin 'vas 'vrth sameîhing, picheti hiru mbt the hast.

I'rocrring their liait thry tetu.meti ta tht matra hans!, anti
tht mari iro had possesseti hiracif ai tht fax seizeti ha[m by
thetlait anti flung bîm ara share. As souri azn tht animal
stuck the beach lic piciret biniself up %vith cansiderable
niflity for a dtad fox, anti abat off lakc a flash up amang tht
cuis, vhie the en stand starang ai caci ather ira mute as.
tonishment.

Tht men concludeti that lic bati crosseti over to tht isianti
during tht niglat. svhn thet udt 'as lutte an search of tablans,
anti fading in tht marnîrg that bc 'vas cnt off tram tht main
landi, counieriteti dcath, with the expectation cf thtrcby
procuring a passge ta tht shot an iht boa., an expectatuon
whirh 'vas fuily reaiizet.-Coirnneral Bulletiin.

Ilos-T ai thc bestituties irbicli infinita compassion pro.
nount.. i have tht sorraiv ai eath foi tbtar subject, brai tht
joy s af lacaven for ter competion.-H. Jufcr.

Tats riglit 'vii produce more riglit and Le ils awn reward
-ia tht endi a reavard atiogelber iratinite. for God avilI -met
it 'Vaîl whai as; deeper titan ail right, nameîy, p7f'rfvt love,-
G. AfeDomalL

là'TaIIIr un increats reverente foi otiacî as a gxcat sol.
row te, ne's self. Il teaches ont tht depths ai humia
nature. In happizatas ave arc sballaav, anti tieea cihtrs se.

0 RJTISI AuD 9-OEIGN -Tg.
NV1LL11~ ARTJItI ivili bc electeti President oi the '%es.

Ie)an Cc'n(erence rit its &pproaching meeting. lits health
[s nlLch bcttcr, andi lie Is now again able tu preach as usual.

TuE Ist tinys af Dean Stanley werai annayed by letters
fronm Ille inccndiarics or Fenian lta's fùloaing, threatcrs.
ing ta destroy Westminster Abbey. anc oi the mast beauti.
fui andi interebtirag churches ln the warld. It Is lellcved
thai the dynamite machines sent ta Etigla(Ir werc ta be lista,
far tiais andi ather Nihilistic work.

A CONSTANOPLE tiespatch says thit Sheik Mahmoud,
asrrested by the French Consul there, andi upan îvhasc persan
documents were faund siaewing the existence ai a vit Mas.
lem conspiracy against the 1 rcnch in Aica, bas bccn taktu
abeard a French mat,.of.war, andi will be sent ta France,
ch3rgei ith a conspiracy aigairast the public peace ai
Algtria.

Tata King af the Sandwich Islandis, in an interview with
a representative ai the German press rit flerlin, declares
positavely that hie hiad no intention ai eatlractiug Eure.
pean emîlgration ta HIawaii. lie grcatly preferreti cmi.
grants [rom japan and China. wha were riuch mare easily
riccltmateti than Caucasians, andi front whose political aspira.
tions lie would bave nathing ta feur.

Titî canventian af South Americani Rcpulalics, which ta
ta meet at Panamla in September ta devise a cammun system
of ferleration, promises ta bc suppiemenied by another ta
consider the edoption ai tie pninciple of arbittlen la
their variaus difficulties. The mavrenent, which bias :neen
initiated by Columabia in a stries ai invitations ta ber sister
republics, stems ta incet with general acceptance.

A ST. PETERSBuRr, despatca says3 the Czar anti the
whc of the Inaperia family leil Mascaw an Sunday niLht,
travelling towartis Novgorad, a distance unicnown. The
cause oi the sutiden deparînre avas the discavery af a plat ta
assassinate the Czar. A waman nanier Guza, a frienti cf
Solauvicfl's, was appointed by the Nahilists to attempt ils;
exectatian. The waman escapeti, but athers- werc arresteti.

A VIFNNA despatch says a letter frin Kieff publishet i n
ane af tht naorning papers, smates that th'e Jcws afibat place
have again been Ilirtateneti with dcatb, andi have been
warned that unless they quickly quit the country their
buses will bc burneti down aver- their heads. Active per-
secution bas net, howcver, actuliy recammenceti as yet. ail
being quiet up ta the prescrnt moment. Tht Jewish inhabi.
tants aTe in a Mllse ai terror andi anxiety.

A coitREspo.niSNT of the Paris "Temps" as autharity
fnr the mtaternent that last yzar there -acre issutd frcxn
Meicrca letters app:aiing to ail gond MJussialmans ta unale
in defence ai Islamism, which, it wvas field, vias tbreat.
ened with destruction by Christianity. The circularpeinted
out that the English Chrisuia= ruleti the Indian lus=!
mans, the Frerachman ruled in Algiers, anti the _Russian
swayed the destinies cf tht Turcomans. The French cor.
respondent traces the recent disturbeances in Algiers ta this
circular.

TitasRz arc irn Ireland i 7 persans la tht square mile, if
thepopulatian is 5,5oo,aoo. Tht averaîgc dcnsiîy over tht
wbaloe ofEurope is only 75 persans. 1f ail Russia, where
the densily is as law as 34. is cacluttt, the average for tht
test cf Europe is 135. Tht variaus cauntrits stand as fa!.
laws . Iceland, 170 persans ta the square mile; Englanti
and 'Wales, 400; Scotianti, 120; NOrway, 15 ; SWedtn, 27 ;
Russa (ina Europe), 34 ; Spain, Ço ; Portugal, 120 ; Den.
mark, z.30; Austria.llungMr, i5o; Switzerlsnd, 170;
France, i8o; Germary, 200; Italy, 24o; Hollanti, 300;
Belginni, 470.

Tata Secrtay of the Socity for tht Suppression ei the
Opium Trade wrate ta tht Viceroy ai China, t-xplaning tht
Soxcy's views on tht txlInc. Tht Viceroy replieti:
*'Opium, is a subjtct on which Engtand and Chima. cau
nevcr mcl an common graunti. China views the arbale
question from r- moral, Engianti front a fiscal, stantipaint.
Tht Chinese Governinrnt is imprtsseti with tht necSssity cf
maing strenucus efforts ta central tht flood ai opium be-
fare t aI verwhtlms tht whole country. Tht new treaty
with Ameiuta, cantaining a probibitoty clause, erlccar;4;ts
the beliei that the breati principles ai justice andi hu:nanaty
will prevaul in tht future relations cf China with western

PoPr LzE XIII. is fat frOM bcing a handSOMC Mui, an1d
hie as saiti ta have relateti tht iallowing incidecnt concerninghimscif: Whcn lit wua Cardinal Pecoc, hte was at onetlime,
legate ut Brssels, and on a certain occasion 'vas 3ittirig ina
bis study. A pairater, whli was at work an thte autside af
the bouse, sUid dcwn a rape in front cf the #intow, andi, as
hie gazeti upan the dst ingiuisheti occupant ai tht apartment,
Terrarced- "What an uz1y face fatra cardinal 1" Tht Car-
dinal crose andi prcredtd ta tht door, an arder ta bave tht
worlcrusn discliargeti for his insolence; but on the way,
happemeti ta pass a inirror. Lookirg at lis awn redection
irn the glase lauglied to himself, returneti ta his seat, and
admitteti that tht ftllow 'vas riglit.

Aiitecclesistical quarrd, i as sai, bas occurrei i Glas.
goga-ng out oi a long-standing dispute betwctn tht

orihoox anibeLral wings ci the Frec: Church. Tht revi-
sien cf tht standards cf the Chaarch, ilht *1Confession of
Faitli,, and "'Tht Westminster Catcchism " are the subjecis
a! tht dispute. Thet lberais wsh tlemr ernodelletiso as ta
do aisay with tht doctincil cf ivfant damnation, clection,
p.tdcstiraaion anti verbial inspirationi of the Bible; white
tht orthodox factaion holti thai thcse doctrines £sbould bic
presrrmet. At a synad meting, the dia"oc ro- tel mach
a pitch that Rev. M r. McA.skaill seized Rcv. Mr. McArtltur
by tht throat andi almost strangîci bima. Thti coambattnts
we-.e separaicdi waîh great dafitulty. Thet uboyr bas ben
thought of snch importance as te have bc-.n telegrrabtd
ac:as the Alatit. It muai bc taire with a. large aow.

oz cx;àgg&aution arî 3 pitr.

-.M.
AudesT kàth, tssi.1
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0jIOTBRE AND CHIIRHED.

ArEri a residiece of ncarly twenty ycars. in Brant-
fard, the Rev. Mlr. Lowry last week rctired ta Taranto,
where ho proposes hencc(arth to rcsidc.

REv. DR. REID, whose bealth bas been somrwhat
impaired foi a (cw weeks, bas gent ta ihe seaside te
recruit. Letters and remittances may be sent tu the
office as usuai.

Wsare glad ta understand that thc Rcv. Mr. %Val-
lace, of the Wcst Churcb, Toronto, wvho santie time
ago had the misfartune to bave bis icg braken, is se
far recoveredti iat he hopes ta be able in a Icw tinys
to waik about. WVe arc sure Mi. WVaiiaces many
friends witt be pleased ta know tiat suca &à, the fact.

VrRV many of the acquaintances and friends of
the Rev. Robert M. Thorntan, late of Mantreai, and
now cf Glasgow, wiil be pieascd ta learn that hie bas
bcen appointed by the Forcign Missicrn Commitce of
the Fre Church af Scotland as ane of a der.atatian ta
visit the variaus mission stations connecteti with andi
supparted by tbat Church in South Afrîca. Mir. Tborn-
tan, wit1a bis brother deputies, saîleti for Caperawn in
the mantit cf june last, and wulI naw, in ail liklihaod,
bc busy atthecwark assignetit l. lf possibleit as
contempiateti ta make the returfi vayage by tbc Red
Sea,9 but this will very mucli depend upon the tame
whcn tbe engagements cf the deputation in South
Africa shall have ail been met.

Ai the last congregational mecetin.g cf St. Andrew's
Church, Thrce Rivers, held in january iast, the pas-
tar, Uic Rtv. C. E. Ainerca, urged Mis people ta pay a
4ebt cf $3,00c, wbich had burdencti tbcm for several
ycars. The majority tbougbt it te he a practicali m-
possibility in the circumstances cf the congregation.
Tbc subjcct was madie a anatter ai carnest prayer, and
the God cf ai power cf might apened hearts anti
purses, andi crowraed the effa)rt put forth with abundant
success. On Sabbatb, july ?4 111, the pister callrd
the congregaticai tagether ta unite in a service cf
thanksgiving ta God, (or removing obstacles anti diffi-
culties in answer ta prayer. The ticbt wasl paiti
tbrough thc iiberality cf ane or two merebtrs and by
a unitecd effort cf the cangregatian. St. Andrcw's
Cburch is naw wbally dedicateti ta the Lord. Let
other do the same.

WL. are glati ta Iearn that M r. A. B. Baird, who bas
bccra durang the past twelve manths stud)ing in Scot-
landi and Germany, bas retuîneti te this countr>, and
as will bc sten by out Presbytcry notices is ta bc
ordined in thc course of a short tinte ta Uic woîk cf
the runibtry by thc Su;atlurd Prcsb>tea> in the c.burcb
at Fuilenion, with whicb Mi. Baird bas frotn chid
boaud been connetteti. Wc btlieve M.Baird wiUl
aimosti anmcdiately thercafter procet ta bis fat cff
station at, Edmonton, to çxhiîch bc iwas somc time aga
appointcd b> thc Hume Mission Cornarîtte. Eàmon-
ton promises L4 ne distant day ta be an important
centre cf population, andi it is grarifjing ta bave it
occupîcti ai se comparatively early a periodi in its
history by a Presbyterîan mtnîssionary, andi by onc whog
gîvcs se much prormise as Mir. Baird duces of, tanciez
the blesstng cf Goti, doing tbc wozk laid upon h;m
with effitenty anti suLes cuae sure tat many
wili luiîow Mi. Bau d tû là-s fax rff pli. cof labour at
thc base of thc Rocky Mlountain. with cordial andi
prayerful intect, anti wail %Lh, bin ail comfort antid
praspcnaty an the u.idenlr.g ta which hc bas con-
secrateti bis eniergies and bis lifc.

Wn regret that the report of the staie andi progress
of tce rtnitcd congregations of South Gowcr andi Meurt-
tain was unfartunately nusiaad, anti thaugh sent ta us
months ago has nlot yet appcared ian aur columus.
Wc owe an apoiogy te the cangregatioats for tItis, and
trust that as net ycr toc laie te mention the înterestng
and cncouraging facts conncctcd wath ther bîsiory.
It is flot by any mîcans a record cf tic progress of
camparatavely large and wealtby congregatacas exclu.
sively which we wasb te finti a placc an aur columns.
In very many cases thc work accontplished in fieldis
comparattvely lamiteti, aund the success uraih which
comparatavely setail congregations bave heen blesseti,
waIl lbe found as interesting andi encauraging as those
cf larger and mare prominent pastoral charges.
During the ministry cf Mr. Leashman, who sortie
tante ago left wanply an order ta have Uic difier-
Cnt fieldis of labour in thecistrict mare convcnaently
rearrangeti, the mcznbcrbip ncarly doubleti, tbaugh
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J'ram ernigratica as mniay as twelve famcilles lefi the
district. In 18Z4 the contibutions ta the difrerent
scbemes of the Churcli amountet loal>' $37, while In
à88o it liat rison to $108.90. In ail the suppicmenteti
congregations on the Horne Mission list cf 1875,
South Gover anti Mouatain stand lowest la contribu-
tions ta the schemes cf the Church, white in 188o it
stooti highcr than aay intie-. Tis sureiy is a goand
and eacauraging record, anti as muc.h so as it wouid
bave been last March.

PRuLSIrvRYa OF~ 13P.Lu- This Presbytery helti
its quarter>' meeting ai Port Elgin on the i9th anti
201h uit. There werc ifîcen ministers anti cight
eiders anattendance. Rev.W. Fcrgusanwis appointeti
M ocderator for the next six moatbs. Tht Presbyter>'
helti a ver>' interesting conference on the state cf
religion at the evcning seticrunt. Messrs. Tammie
anti Straitit 'ere appointeti a Commission te visit
Sauit Ste. Miarie anti the other mission stations on
the ncrth shore of Lake Hurcon, during the montb cf
August; their pulits In bc suppiieti in their absence
b>' the Presbytcry. Ilr. Cnsawe1l, stutient, anti Mr
Thompson, com-missianer front Balaklava, baving
been hecart ian relation te that fieldi, it was resoiveti ta
a.sk tht Haint MiEsion Comanittce for a saaî grant
per Sabbath for that congregation for next year.
There was mrai, a circular letter front tht Rev. R. ILi
Wardien, calling tht attention cf Presbytery ta the
funti for the colleges, anti asking the appoiraîment cf
a member cf court ta take charge of Uiaî funti. It
was resaived xte er t consiticration cf ibis initier
uial rexi meeting cf Prcsb>teiy. Tht subjeat cf
Knox College librai> fuait hatie'g been brought intiez

gtht notice cf Preshyter>, on motion of Mrh. Scott,
gsecuradet b>' Mr. Tolmie, it aras resoleti. That this
t ourt recognizes the importance of the Coliege
bcing.%stably' urnisheti with books, turdiall îppiobesa
of theU moyement, anti earnestly recommenda. that
sessions anti congregations use means tb secure
liberal cuntaibutions tuarards the imîportant abject
contempiateti. Tht foilowing committec wa-s ap-

ppoiraîti te correspond wiîh ministers anti bessiuns
on tht subject, viL.. Ilessr S..ot, Straith anti
Gourlay, manîsters, t' Mr. Scott, Convener'. - A. S.
FoRnE s, Pt-ci. Clerk.

PREsBirrsxv of B tRRiL--This Presbytery met
ai flame on TuCeay, 26th July, at eleven t.rit.
-Pisent, naneteti mînisters anti tha-ce eiders. Mr.
Alexander Mi-Donatti aas citated Moderatoi fui tht
ensuing six inunths. Mr. Ga.ay laiid before tht Pies-
bytti>' tht plan of tht Atumni Asàuc.a-un tif Kilo.
'..odrgc fur improving the liri>. The cbjett was
cera-ait> approveti, anti Messrs. Gray', Leipti anti
1-india' wrt appuinteti a Commîttec ta use àutt.tbie
antans within the bountis fur paocuring fandS, tht fiast
nameti bcrng Convenez andi Tize.aae. A tender of
resignation of thet charge of Angus, Near Lowell antid
isonnyton, by Ma. lutc, o tht zeasuai ihai b li at
acr-epied the ln5,per-toaship of Shouls .fl S-u-h S'in-
coe, aras acati. lie being absent, tht rac.u>'teay
resotved on athe casuai touise cf la>aag oveca the resag-
nation til hext ordanaty metiang, anti citing thte
congregation ta appeai for theti interebts. on report
et a Commaittce appoînteti ta piepare a p:.tn fui
defraying tht expeeses of Coatmi.sîoners tu tht
t.encrai Aàscmbl, the fuilowine, plan aras adopteti.
a. t..al4etions ta be matie by, congregaitauns an Mlay,
yetry, ta bortht "Assernbi> Coanmit.iontes Fond,"

Il. T rcasurer te aPPuxcon frumn ihL' fuati the
amnouer pro raja aanong the Coanmissioners boha
have attendeti tht Asserebi>', 3. Carîgregations ta
report ta Preshyter>' ai meeting an lasi Tuesia> cf
May, cach ytar, as te tht collectiont; anti shoulti an>'
congregation fait ta talce uap the collection, Commnis-
sione- tram it shahl reccive no apportionmcnt , 4.
Copies cf the regialations te be issueti ta ccngrcgations
in Apnl, 1882, by the Clerk, anti thercafier annual>'
an the saine month, the Treasurer te senti reminders
Under Home Mission business it aras resolvcd te
inale efforts te procure ordaincti iissionanies te
occupy important points in tht mission territar>', anti
ta procure catechists, if possible, te, occupy tiuring Uic
'vinter the stations vacateti by stiatict missionaries on
tht opening af colieges Tht Prcsbytery's Home
Mission Committet woulti bc glati te communicate
wiUi parties wiliing te undertake the work cf ortiain cd
mnissionanes It is belivcd that there must be la
the coagregations cf the Churcli many suitable mcn,
arbo rnight bc willing te undtertae the wor). cf
catechists if the.claims cf tce mission fie.ld iverc madie

(Auous-r itth, îso.

known te thcm, and they themselvcs inviteti ta labour
ln It. Tbe Conitittec would be plcased te ticr-a t
such mn, dul>' recomraeaded, anti te cmploy chem.
Arrangemnicts wcre matie for visiting tbe supple.
menteti congregatlons, anti aideti stations, with a view
ta the requirements cf thec.Asstîibly's Home Mission
Committee. Sanction was given ,fur the seiection ci
a site in the village cf Tottebstia, for n churth to bc
but b>' the First Tccumseth Congregation, as 4lto
for tbc disposai cf the aid church building. lIr.
Lcipcr tvas appointeti ta correspond witb the
Treasurers of the Collcge Fmnd in tcrrns of 31.
Wardcn's circular cf thc 3oth Joue. RoiEIIE Mù>1,
,Pres. Clerk.

rPRESIillIEI U MAITLAN1D. ThisPIresbytx-y met
at Kancardine an the i2th cf July. Rev. H. (2.
rie was appointeti Moderatar for the entuO;flb
montbs. An extract minute front the records of
tbe C entrai Assemtbiy was read, sustaining the Synod
in transfcrring the congregation cf Moiesworth fine
the Stratford ta the Maitianti Prcsbytery. ?dr. John.
son wvas welcometi, andi bis rinte atiteti te the rail ol
the Presbytery. Mcssrs. McNaughton and Stracaa
werc appointeti ta audit Uic treasurcr's bock. A a-ail
ta the Rev. R. W. Leitch, Duegannon, un.s laid on the
table, and the congregation citeti ta appcar at an -id.
journiet meeting of the Prcsbytery. The grants to
thc supplementcd congregatians werc reviseti. it
was agreed ta renew th-- application for a grant of
$i00 ta Fordwicb anti Gorrie ; also te asic a suppi,.
ment cf Sioo for Langsitic; aise te ask te continua.
tian cf $xoo for Pine River. A petition front the For.
dyce corîgregation was reati, asking the Presbyte> au
appuint a comntuiîxee tu vasai the fieldi on thc cas- uae
cf the Maittanti River, xvaîh a view te tht cstabiishsng t
a cangregation ini ihat place. The Preshyter> agretd
te hoid an adjourneti meeting te anqutrc into the state
ut ttiai ntiaj, ad te cite the ncighbourang a.tsýion% t
appear fort hezr interests. A comrpiaint from bc~
Eadîes congregatian, regarding a deliverance of the
Presbytety, %%as reati. Afîci bearing the sessitun aaan
ticiegates freint the congregatian, an amnicabie undet
standing was arrivetiat. Mi. Ross asked leave to .au.
craie ta a cati in J3luevale anti Eadies congregaîoa
whcn thcy are rcady ta praceed. Granteti. A peu.
tion froin \Vingham, askcing for a separate congrega.
taon, was read. After ait parties hati been heard, the
Presbytery camne ta Uic fin ding that it was nlot aMn..
able te organize another congregation ln WVinghaz
ai present. The treasurer gave in tbe report of :bc
6inan,.es cf the Presb>tcry, wbich was receiveti àaa
adopteti. A petitian front persans claiming ta> be.
Suraîh Kinluss congregation, and askiag ta be orgaz
izeti, was rea.. Aftcî bearing parties, the Presbyerj
agreed t-o ho1d a meeting next week in South
church. At ibis meeting in Kinloss the Presbjer,
agiaed, te separate Sou;b Kinlass congregation f=z
Lutknow, Rev. 'Mr. Cameron ta remain %ith -Le
Lu.know cangregatian, and Rcv. Mri. Sutîherd
ria-h his session, aaas appointed te organize, as far ail

needeti, the South Kinloss congregation, anti ta repor~
A Lircular aras meail regarding the libriry cf Kno.a:j
lege. It was moveti by Mr-. WVilkins, secontict bý %l-
S.tthedt'&t, "That the rsày:.ery express its herl
approaal of the scbcme, anti caatiially reccrnedk
te the frienda. cf the Coliege for their surporî." 7Yr
stauad;ng comrrittcs cf the Presbyter' for the ;ex
werc appuinteti, the fçUhowing m~inisters, arithb tir
I*tesbyte-y eiders, te constitute tbese coramime
Saai cf Religion Niessrs. Rons, Convener, j3.-eý
B. owne, C. Cameron, and J A. Anderson. Finance
Messrs. Wilkins, Canvener ; hIcQuarrïe, Jahnstcý
Lcask, anti Grant. Home Mission-bmtsrs. D Cmu>
cran, Convener ; Tiylor, 7McQueen, anti Muait
Sabbath Scbools-Nitcssrs. .Muir, Convener; Lcitti
M. Rat, anti McNaughton. Tcmperance--Mtcmnr
Sutberland, Convener; ttcFarlane, Davitison, t
Hamilton. Tht following memnbers cf Presbytert
wcre appointeti te take special charge cf tht sehewt
cf tht Cliorch - Foreign Missions, Rcv. J. 1- àMumir
Colleges, Rcv. H. MNrQuarric ; Home Missior, Ret
D. Cameron ; French Evangelization, Rcv. R UV
Lcitch; Infirin M-,inisters' Fond, Rev. R. Ltzli
Widaws' anti Orphans' Funti, Rev. G. Brown; 4i
sembly Fund, Rev. D. B3. hiclae, It -çvas agrWt
that a* the next regular meeting the evening sedemu,
shoulti be dcvoted te a conférence an saie sul-jei
connecteti 'ith Christian doctrine, lifé, or work, ci -t
that Mcessrs Ross and J'tcs, ininisters, bc a cor-
miltce ta arrange for holding Uie samc.-R. LvA5X
Prs. Ckrk.
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MISSION WORK IN C711N44.

We hati last week roam mercly to mention tise tact
that thse Rev. Mr. Swansoai, of Avmoy, China, hati
delivercd an interesting andi instructive nddress on
Tuesday, tise 2ild inst., belore the Ladies' Foreigns
Missionary Society. Tise iollowiaig outliaie gives a
fair idea of what was salal, but of course has lunte
power compareti witb the ndidrets as delivereal b>'
bir. Swaaison :

In opcning, Mr. Swansoas saiti tisat he felt an ever>'
occasion that he undertook ta la>' thse subject ai
Chinese mission work belote an audience the grawing
Importance ai it, andl ho knewv the way in whicla it was
presenteil bad a great deal ta dlo witla thae axanner in
whicb it iras receiveal, aand therefare, of thte great
rcsponsibility wicbc weias sander. Ile k-new that
s3metimes he might crir sapan the sitie ai cxaggcration
of the gooti praperties of tise people among ivisîci bc
b aid laboureti sa nian> yearç. anal others again were
apt ta depreciate aterri, but bais idea throughout was
ta take a midle caurse. At tise samne tiasse, he was
flot aslaamed ta say tsar no orie wha liati been in
China as long as he land coulai belp feeling tise affer-
lion hc feit for theni. Througbaut ail tise wurld, in
ever>' quarter, tise Chinese ivere ta be founal, anti he
regrtteti ta sa>' thar they liveti entirel>' witisin them.
selves andi their fcllaw-coantryanen, anti he thought
that thc Christian Church was ueglecting its duties
andl thse appoîtuanities wbicb Goal bat given it, in
e.acing the Claînese among thena, by net attempting
crangelizatiats. 1le saiti there wcre nineteen mission-
aries in China, and Se diti not knaw ai an>' Churcli
wbich has tIhe samne nuiriber an tise faild as the Pres-
byterian Churci n Canada, speakiaig only wiîla regard
ta tise ordaineti mas!ianaries. WVhen he consitiereti
thse vast extent of tise Chinese Empire, ils histary,
and thse present stare ai its people, there iras no mis-
sien fieldtina thae world taat iroulti campare iviti it.
Another reasan îvhy lie put this country forwarti as a
ission fieldi is becasase once it is brought round ta

Clristtanity, it iroulti become anc ai tise miglsaiest
Ilevers te Christianize tise irarli, -as there is no otiser

nation upon the face aftie earth Ia equtl thean an
industry, etc., except tise Ilîtsi. The lecturer saad lie
badl been recently jas the Sandwich Islandls, andl is
founti tSat tise Cisinese numbereti 20,003 there ; tise>
bad carrict ieir native iaidustry witthnt; ivere tise
vealthiet people there, and wcre buyiaig up the landl.
On tise aliter bandi tise natives of tisese islands irere
diminishing in population, anti in a few years be
considereti tise whole ai tise Souths Sea aslaaids iroulti
be peopleti by tise Chiaiese He mentioneti risese
thingç ta sheir that if lisese so-termeti beatbens ivere
placeti ons the saine ies as aurseives, no natian coulti
compare with themn. He spake ai hîs flrst ainrval at
Amoy, tise value of bis labours, andi of tise impres-

sos ho recciveti in landtinè; tbere, tise immense nuras-
b leraofships ai ail nations, tise beautiful bay with ans

1 xnany islantis, anth1e immcn, e caties whicb la>' %vithin
a radius cf flfty miles ai Amoy', saine ai tisent mus
populations ai half a million. On gaing tisraugis the
i reets ai these cities he faundti hings mucb difféent
f roint whar be bsail supposeti tise> iroulti be, on account
ofithe great ativance in civilization wbicb bail been

efeted, anti aiso the greal anti cryiaig necessit>' ai
Cistianis>'. After hc laad been tisere samne lime isc

(aunai bow dificialt a rhing il was ta lcarn tise Chiasese
language, anti bis brother missianar>', Mr. WV. C.

Bum, wudnetallow him to undertakze an>' work

tsconsidcration, as tise better kanavîcalge a man bail
oi thse language tise better chance ai success he %vesulti
have in bis mission, as the Cianese taok ver>' kindl>'
ta any European iris coulal atitress tisen ini their
native tangue, anti on thse otiser hand tise> irere a
people who would jeer anti saicer at an tanforttaaate
indaridual vuli spakce ta tisem an bralmen Chsnese.
Thse lectuter gave severil instances ai tise ludicrous
anisialzes whicis occurred owing ta tise %rongz accent
laeiag placeti an certain words, andi ai the diflicult>' a
Europtaa had in mastcring tisis extraordinary I.an-
guage. Hec was in tise country ren rnonths before he
attermpted ta address the people, and be iras ver>'
tinlmfui irben the first attempt was endeil. He let

o , people wvio bati the power ta mask their adeas
and present somsetising cisc ta theit, hearers if they
thougbt that tht>' coulti obtain sotte ativantage, anti
thrir meanness andti reaclscry anc towards another
was increti'blc. Tise difficulty of promulgating tise
(;ospc ias China was ver>' much cnbasiccd owisag ta

the deadening influence oi the outward circumstances
in whichi they lived, andi which ttnded ta drag themt
down. There was no observance of the Sabbath day,
and the missianaries might bc said ta bc continually
on the Ilfehice " with the people, bn account of titeir
distrustful and wily nature. There is another daffi-
culty which they land ta contend %vitl, living in social
lines outside the people, and it was a niatter almost
impracticable to gel into parallel Unes with thcmn. In
China a man buys his wifc anad sells ber wbcn he likes,
and tiacre as nothing like a honte feeling in the coun-
try, no family love outside of Christianity. Thesc
barbarous institutions, wlaich aie recognuzed in the
country, il wall take years ta eradacate. lic said the
best of the Church members werc the women, and jr
was important that tbese shotild be lool<ed lifter par-
ticularly, as hie never saw a woman brough latto the
Church yct but site used ber utmost endeavours ta
have her whalc iamily with her, and a woman in
Chira, on being married, possesses a great influence.
The dt-graded condition young women are an in that
country may be gathered [rom the fact that a mani il
askcd what fâmily he had never included his daugit.
ters in the list, but just thse sons. As soion as the girl
baby as born the torturirag pracess oi ect banding
commences, rand there seems ta be na prospect of
baving this horrible practice checkced, as the people
c.ing ta thse custom, and no forctble legisiatian dare
bc introduccd. Thse anly hope as that as Christian
educatian is introduced this intelligent people wouid
take hold oi the matter themselves. Four hundred
woinen have bound thcmselves flot ta continue the
pr -tctice wvill thear cbildren, antd aise ta try and pre-
vei.t thrir sons tram intermarrying with any ane who
has ber feet defornied in thas axanner. The missiona-
ries have established a Chinese girls' school, whach bas
been an working order for six years ; 200 scisolars are
now ilhere, an t he sutcess which has attended this
institution is lhkely ta bc thîe best means of convertiig
this people, -as thse girls when they are married have
great wcight in the affairs of the communuty. The
accommodation for these scholars as svholly anade-
qu ite,.and they tome praying te aught, anti oafYerng
tu pair titear own expenýet.. lrhe revertnd gentleman
then brought his rcaaîarks ta la close with a revaew of
the aid consaibuted by Canada an the rn.ssian wark,
and said that is bas gone on in such a ratio as no
aitler %wark had donc, antd hc entertined great hopes
for the future. __________

BRADLAVGHi latcly mTade a desperate attempt ta
enter thse House of Gommons, but was forc.ibly ejected
after a severe andi prolong d struggle, and loakng
much the worse fer wear airer thse encountter. ie de-
claires bis intention af obtairu.ng w.srrants against
the officiais for assault.

ABBÂTH SOllOOL ýEAGHER.

Aur. 2a.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LSON XXXIV.

rit£ MANIVA. SEZ xva.

GOLDEN T.x'.-'l Moses gave yau not tisat breail
irom heaven; but My Fatiser givetb you tise truc
brcad (ran btaveai2'-Jaisn va. 32.

ROUE READINGS.

Mj. Ex. xv. 22-27; xvi; s-S.. .. Manna Promniseal.
T. Ex. xii. 9-36 .......... Manusa Sent.
W. Nam. xxxiii. i-as ....... Fromn Rameses ta Siai.
Tbs. Josis. v. 1-12...........Marina Cestal.
P. Dent. v.iii. s-ad Obedience Enjoineil.
S. P%. lxxviii. 12-29 ......... Angels' Food.
Sab. Johns Vs. 26-36 .... ...... Citit thse Truc Breadl.

IIELPS l'O STUOT.

Thse wonderiol deliverance ai thse Israclites iroan tise pur.
suinZ Egyptian hsti i celebrateal by tht grand aid song
preçerveil in Ex. xv., but before thse close ai tise saine chap-
tecilIse singing gives plate la mouraiang, anal tht qntrulous,
childisis spirit ai tise newly liberateal slavet breaks out ia
iresis inurmurings igainst tiscit leaders. No Isuman enemny
thrratens tisent; thse Egypmans open rboa tise>' Lai-e so
lately lcQoked iai te-ra: andl disay tise> sec flot noir. andl
41 ill sec no More forever.'" Bât alas, tht>' have came ta,
M.arais, te tht place oi bitter waters, andl, fou.getful cf tht

.receni manifestations of the suprense powrer exerciseti in
thecir behalf, tht ci>' isI "Wbat sha ivre drinz? "

Ariother miracle is perf.rmied. Thse waters ai Ayun
dlum (the W&15i o niomae,, suppusesi ta be identacal iraiS tse
anciciat Marais, andi still deserving oi tise trime). arc
sireetencdt t heir tasie; andl tise> ure led ta Elim <ireFl.
wahere tbcy final a cool spring- for cacis one ai aheir Iribes.
anal aibndaa't shade frein tht noanda>' heat. This place
bas alsa iseen apparentl>' i.lentifltd b>' mnodemr travellers.
Il is onu>' about tira banna jouant> front that previous!y
inentioneti anti still r.ossesse tht pleasnt characteristics

whlch rtnsaereti it sucis a wclcome resting.place fot God'a
ancient people.

Ouar prescrit lesson, wvhich clîieily concernç a tresi relapse
Into disconient, aand the nacans emplcycal for its reniaval,
may bc topacs"y divideti as follows : (t> Whtreanrd Whent,
(2) C'onfaints q,f IInger ai the Cain, (3) 4011uali FleJA
l'oie R '.reffiiiij Iteissunib id. (,f) 2lt iondage of the Frar

ofDeil, (s) Ahm4nsa Pro,ired, (6) Provision for the £ab.
bath,' (1) Thle Ihurmurerj Reb'ibked.

1. WaILitE ANI) WatEN.-Vcr. z. Leaving Elas, wlalds
il describtal by remeit travellers as a toadp fninged villh laces
andl %hrubs, andl fosminacharaning oasis inthbc destit, thels.
raiclites îaasedl int tht Wlldernies of Sin, whlch has sylti
tolerable probability been identified with the plain known
lIn the prescrnt day as e-Afarkka, stretching for twenty.five
miles aiong thetht ofa tihe Red Ses, anal teachiaig minad
ta the mouantain range ofilloreb. Of course the word Sin
is the Primitive mnme af abat wildcrness, andi must nlot bi
confoundeal with dte Eng1la word spelled aind pranauncel
lasthe saie way. Altht lcongregationaf tht cbtldren
af larael entered tbis arad:lesert on thie fiftecntb day af
thse seconid montis. Tliey had leit Egypt on thse fifleentis
day ai dite aontis Abib, which lin coanmearation of tSSA
event laa been made tise first mnonth ai thse year tr, tsean.
DJy lIais reckoning tbey w6ere nowv exactly ane month an thear
travels. Another, andl perisaps a more literaI, interpreta-
tinofa the text would make the time two rnrhs anal tfiteen
diys, but the former is the more probable.

11. CoMPLA'aNI-S' OF HfUNGER IN TuE CAsa.-Ver. 2.
Il is not necessary ta suppose abat there was anything lilce
actual starvation. They hald tiacir cattlc andl they bail their
cattle's rnilk. Mata1 niodern Arabi have little. cIsc. But
the laraclites had le t thse ]andl af Goshen, a region or pra.,
veibial fertility, anal %bce slavery which they bail tte
undergsane had iravolveal no scarcity ai food. The grain, or
meal, or flour wbicli they had brought with tbem ivas flow
exbausted. On their journe>', even visen thcy iound a fer-
tile s toi, they coutld nat siay long enougis ta raise a crop -
and t iis was what chiefly troubled litais; they had no bread.

Ill. EGvi'rjA\ FLYsiE POTS REGRETrFILLY REMENIsî
tIERRD.-Ver. 3. Qi course even fiesta %vas nout sa plentifual
now vila the Taraelites as si once hlad been ; but the careful
reller wilI notice that tise expression, wben we sat by the
flesis pats anid dial cat breail ta tihe fuI, refèrs more ta
thse want ai breaci thait it dots ta the want of flesis. Thse
queruilous and discontenteil neyer realize tiseridiculous char.
acier ai thecir complairais. These foolisis people wished tbat
tise> had died in the midst ai plenty, eveua thougis il bail
becrn in bandage. IlTheir stomachs, for the lime being,
made thean forazct hosv their backs isad suffcred," says tise
IINational S. S. Teacher ;" anal the saine magazine forci.
bly but truthfiully tells tas tabat Ilit is better ta starve as a
frce man in Christ than ta revel as a slave an the luxurics ai
thisverld.'" W~ho thep tan abject ta the frugal but sufficient
fart af thr fret pilgrim %r say abat the festive table ai the
bond %lave is hetter? ..o ont cati elliberatel>' do so vsho
bas been really set fret. No more Egyptian Rlesha pots-no
more Il plezsres ai sin "-for the truc Christian ; hceprizes
bis liberty tua much for that. The evits which tht Isrtel.
ile endureal in the wilderness were temaporaay ; bc iras an
bis way ta Canaan ; bc bail a brigbt proqpect belote him-
bail hc rernained in Egypt ise could only have'looked for.
ward tu a bonlsanns grave.

IV Tata Bo.LA,.E lui AiL Fa.Ak Or. DFa-rH.-The
leiratlitrç itarei aat the rourse they were pursuing under
the guidance af Moses wouid result in death. lie have
braught us forth into tis irilderneas. sala tisey. ta
kll tis wbaie assemibly with hunger. Tis a f
i.aath is ane ai thr greatest hindrances ta progress an thse
Chuisqian lite What hinrlers him seho halts belwee twa
opinions froux caraiag ta a dcisieon idi favour ai Chrîst's
cause analkingdomu? WVbat retards tht laggard an lthe pth
of Christian duLy ? What prevents the young convert. iroan
givingisdsei holly tatht Lrd? WVhat dwivas tise liber-
alily cven ai tht canfirmed believer? WVhat but Iltemporal
interests "-that as, logically, thefjear i'f &ath 1 Andl stili
ail ahis warldly-wise sopb&saay as contraalicted by the patent
fact that as a iuIt tat good live longer rand fart better than
the bad. It would bc no rash ventsure ta guessabat mian>' ai
tht liberateal ltbrews lived langer in thse wilderness than
they ivoutet have dont ini the thraidom ai Egypt.

V. MNANNA PRO.aSED.-Ver. 4. Thse plain mneanîng ai
thet Bible narrative is tisat tht Isaaelites irere miracailously
itd for fort>' years in the iviileraics. Ail ataempts ta iden.
tii>' the manna ai Our tcxt w'ati tht natural pioducls aftie
counary have utterly failed. In connection ivilla ibis pawsge
the sixtis Li'..pter aijaohn aa bc proitab>' reail.

VI. PISIONaaa FOat 'rat SAnuat.-Ver. 5. Thse Sab-
bath iras nat as ail a neir institution ta tht Israelites that
came out ai Egypt ; it cana bc tractil hack ta Eden; andl tht
fourtis camanandmcast, given very short!>' aiter tht date ai
aut leson test, begins itis thse word remrinkr. But tise
er.slavcd and dawnîroddei trible-à bail been neglecaing tht
sacreti day, andl noir il iras necssar> ta train thean, by what
ire aasay iveli cali artiticial antan, ta observe it.

VII. Ttasx NIUataukns Rsntis.ED.-Vers. 6-8. By thte
address ai INfases ta tht Iractites on this occasion ire are
instructeil ta avoid the error ai putaing ari in tht place ai
Gôti. Ile repeated>' refers thens ta tht Supreant liing as
theiu guide and leader, andl entreats thean ta regard hianseli
and fhis hrotiscr unir as agents, endcavouring ta do tht Mas-
tees wrn Ilis Umins lurnish uas with a lesson that ought
ta bc tharougisly taught andi elucidateti 'in tht present day,
especiy among peoplo tIsas are expaseti ta the influences
aipopery.________ ____

TaiAT an the bst part af beauty wivacis a pacturt cannas
evrîces Tise listory of msan3 % Chnstia bas for ras chac!
data bais sa-calleal holy resolutions

l1iER MMESTm's steamer facl-al, a short hil ago con-
vtycd Mr- Sriastis ai tht Registrar.General's office, ta the
IsiAnil of Si. Kaildg, for the purMoe ai talélaïg tise cenus.
Thc populaon on tht illanda as seventy.sctn, agaixast
seventy-anc at tht lust censas, The iasis;bitaxats irere ;1U
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fjUR OURO EOLKI.0

Gather thora In trom tho lunes ana streots;
Oather them tu tramn the dark rutreataj
Front tIo hatints oi folIy and donc of crime,
Gather tlîom li# in thoir carly prima;
Galber thenm in with a £cîîag~al,
Gatber thom iu for Waa clutys rlI
Gather thora in with abtindaut store,
Oarner'd in glory for overinore.

BJ0flIE ANXD I115 SOIVGS.

B ERTI F R-.LEY'S papa had just xnovedBto the city of B-, and mainina was
'lusiIy engagtd in arrangiug t: rouulis w.hidli
Nvore to bo thcir hein,-- for the %vinter. Vie
front windows Iookod out un a pleasant titreet,
wvith trecs and plots of grass on cither side,
and flowers evcrywhere, adding to the beauty
of the cornfortable-looking homes. Happy
chljdren wcere coming home froin schooi, and a
littie way to the riglit Bertie could sc the
street cars passing up and down.

He went down and stood by the gate a
littie wvIffo with Henry, bis eider brother, but
sot camne in, and told mauna that his "lfoot
hurt." So inamma made a littie bed by the
low window, and told bini to rest while she
was hanging the pictures.

Bertie was n ot quite three years old, and
Henry lms than five. Se while the foot,
wvhich ached so strangely, was resting, Henry
and Bertie talked about their long, ride on
the cars, and especially the crossing of the
Detroit River. They crossed on the cars, and
on the boat too, which seoincd very wonder-
fui to these irise littie heais,- aiîd they nover
wearied of telling bhow the "the cars had a
boat Vid."Te littie brothers liked their
new bouse very mucbi; but as the flowers
faded, and the leaves changcd fromn quiet
green to* brighit yellow and rcd, fading and
fallng teo at Iast, the pain came oftener bo
tbe littie foot, aud papa asked a very mrise
ana good doctor to corne and sec bis littie
boy. When the doctor found how xnuch
Bortie was suffering, ho foît of his back, and
Bertie did, mot like hlm, becauso ho hurt his
back. The doctor said ho feared that the
spine was diseaseti, and se it provod.

Bertie was takzen to ride during the pleasant
Fail days, in a littie baby-carniage, in hopos
that tho fresh air and exorcise would aid in
resboring hirn b boaith. Sometimes he
w0uI(1 suifer a paroxysrn of pain wbile ridingr;
but if nuL, ho would say joyfully, " I gut
home this time before niy foot hurt."

One day when papa camne homo, ho asked
Bertie to guess wliat lio bad in bis pooket
Bertie thougbt of a geod many things-, lbut
couldn't frucss rigl t'; and papa took bis hand
away, andi there pceped out of bis pocket a
littie white kitty. A friend of papa's had
sent it bo the littie sick boy. .And sucli a
treasure as that littie white kitty provcd!
Botter than ily or pýicture book, or any toy.
Maînma told lier little bty it was because ho
coula love kitty, and kitty coula love back
again.

Kitty nestled in bis aris as ho lay on the
couch the next day, and purred and purrod.
Bortio t'Zl not rtî~ubîuf t,ýe hetaruag a
kitty sing se beforc. Ho raised Up from, the
pilow, and with eycs shiziing with jey said,

"lPapa ivili bave to corne hoine, andi hear kitty
sing « Thora is a happy land!. But the poor
back grew ivorse andi iorso, se that Bertie
hiat te have a eradie, andi bo carrioti on a pil-
loir anti feti like a baby. Whien tho anow
carne, lie would sit in nîaiuma's lup, by the
window, andi watch H-enry andi soma teor
little chilîdron pln.ying in the soft, beautifuil
shlow.

One day niammua said "i ow nice it %vili be
ien my darling is well enoughi to play eut

in the snewv witli brother," andi with a hope-
lesm look on luis ad face lie replieti-

'I nieur tihal lie' îvvl en,îîugli tu play- outt-
uf-dours any muore." 'Mutmer Ie~v iimii tu
lier hieart îvith a great fuar lr-st it iîiiighmt be

Nothiing wuld cunifurt the little bufferer
during lusi paroxysnis of intense pain sce inueli
as singing,

«"I gava My lite for tha,
Mýy proehous blood I sbed,

That thon mlibl ransomed, bu,
Or, Andi quickenod froam the deati."

"jeans tuae watcr ai lire will giva,
Freeiy, frecly, trocly."

Only those tire.
For weeks these sweet bynins sootiiet anti

stistained him tbrough1 sufforingr which. ne
bearty, rosy-cheekod boy coulti imagine. Se
the days anti nights of pain iroro on, tili the
time of Thianksgiiving, drow near; and thon,
through'the blessing of God, anid the wLi.dom
anti cane of the doctor, ho seernedti bc grew-
ing, botter; andi iren ho founti tho pain iras
genta, aud lie could again iralk andi play as
usual, "lI love mny doctor," ho saiti, "«because
ho mnade my back trou" Wll, thora iras
giving of thauks in that houseliolti, fer a littie
boy with a straigbt back andi a well body!

Bertie is noir a schoolboy, anti clirnbs trocs
alinost ie a squirrei, andi is as spry andi
active as any little boy irhu lias nover hiadt a
crooketi back.

As ho sings with ail the spirit of childish
abandon, lus favourite songs, "Stand up for
Jesus," andi -Precieus Jewels," thore riscs
bofore the cyes of the mether a pale littie
sufferer, plcading, IlSing, maimna, siiîîg «Jesus,
te irvater of life," and the weary mothier

sings, as well as sIme can for the sobbing veice,
",Cama ta thsat Faulitain ; 0 drink raid liva.-

Freeiy. freeiy. froeiy."

TeM2PERAJACE GLEANýILYGS.

D O yen know whist sonma of our loarnet
doctors say about the use of abcobohie

drinks? Hlere are some val uablo testimonies.
"Alcohol is a poison te our orgaiton

IL is nover digesteti anti conrerteti mbt fleur-
ishmnt"-D). iMltiray.

IlIt dees net contain any o? the elomonts uf
food, andi therefore is not usoful in derclop-
ing bone, nor muscle, ueir biood, ueir brain, non
any part of the humait body."-Dr. Story.

l'The use o£ alcohioi clidrns dlirninisbes
mnan's capacity bo endure both mental andi
physical labeur, increases bis predisposition bo
disoàse, anti shorteus the average duration of
life."-Dr. NY S. Daia.

Il is a losson early be Le romembereti, that
aithougli tiiert art; bu many drlk mado and
solti as beor, irine, and spirits, none cf thom.
aro fitteti te the first nlatural Wants and desirea

SE
of man,~ I gathor from, the facts before us
that tlio eaid drinks are net wanted at ai.
If a little child can liv0 and grow up, anid learit
and werk and play, and bo very healtlîy anîd
protty, andi strong andi happy, without t1îe,
drinks, ia iati or woinan cati lire w'ithout tlit tu
equally îvoll."-D,. B. I. Ricliard8on.

Rd MJLIAR Il' IfITH TH1E BIBL.HE %vio is se faiiiar with the Bible thiat
cach. chaptor, ' pen whiero lie ivill, teoins

with householti words, imay draw thenco Llio
tîteie of many a pleasant andt pathotie suit;z
l'or is nut ail humnan nature and ail huit:
lifu shadowed forth in thoso pages? But die
soul, te sing wvoll frein the B3ible, nxust bi mi.
bueti witn religion ns the flower is alternatelY
imubuoti witli dew andi sunthine. The study
of the Booki mîust h~ave begui iii the simplicity
of cltildhooti, wlien it iras feit indped te b-3 di-
vine, and carrioti on througrh ail thoso siuent
intervaba ini which theo buul of mianheoud is rt-
storeti, during, the din of life, bo the purity
andi peace of its early boing. Ro who beguis
the study of the Bible lotte in life nmust indeed
dovote liirnsolf te it night andi day, îvith a
humble andi contrite hteart, as iveli as an awak.
ened anti seang spirit, ore lie can hope to
understand wvhat lio feels-thoughts and feel-
ings broathingr in upon lus like spiritual soumds
andi scents, a4~ if froin a regrien hianging in its
mystery betwoon lienvon anti earth.

2111 SA VIO UR'S OALL.

"C'OME unto me," bays Jesus. He wants
k.-'itte chiltiren, as iveli as young peo.

pie andi olti people, te corne inte Min. Ile
loves the littfe ones. Ho calis tient Itis

laimibs."
If wo hear lus voico and go te Hirn Ho ivili

inake us liappy*1h tlis werld, and when %we
die Ho will take ûîs te heaven, wrr ivo wihl
bo hîappy forovor. Do yen. net love Jesus?

If you do, yen ivill kcep luis corninandinents,
j ust as you oboy your parent, because yent
love thom. Jesus loves you?î Will yeu not
love Rim?

"Il KEEFS If? INAl MLND."

S EVERAL littie girls wove in my study
soeking coumxsel te aid thern in bocon-

in-g Christiaus. One of thoin, a dear clîild not
xnuch morc than eloyen yoars olti, saidj--

SI liaivn't beeun tu twu or tbre of tlic
meetings latcly." Desining be test ber, I an.
swered, " It don't makze us Clînistians to attend
meetings, Lizzio." III knew thiat, sir," sbe
repicd at once «"but it eps it in tin iJ."

\Vas thora net inuchi ivisti in tho ansîrer?
«'it keceps iL in mind." WVe 'suffer a sight

excuse to detain us frorn the bouse of GuoitJ
the Sabbath day. Are wo recnindeti as xmuc!i
of our immortaiity andi rosponsibiity je if we
hati gune îtheru ? Amud if ire continue !p. àudt
a ceure for weeks, ut even yeat-s, is theru flot
danger that wu shall furgoet ahtust enitrç.>
that thore la even sncb a Bacin- as (loti?

"DEvisE not cvii against thy nèighbour, sec-

with a man without cause, if lie have done
thc no htnrn."-1>rotr. iii. 29, 30.
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BV REV. UN cENWEN.
Everyca Tesch ou as Weil as every

\_1cndin_-tcachc oulS hav-c a a! clisiwark.

P'tec 30 S àa claths o cesis. led ga aay
asea fret, olpoccare

C BLACXRTITtRO INSO.
9 Yord 4 -Y,

0 MINISTERS.

A-y ?EStEi-rD 
0

FIN4E PAPER1 GREEN, G D' C ~NE
iasted taany addr 1.o Pr *t 30 Cent

Pull DOOLNOYW. stv r Sxx

MARRIAG GISTERS,

BAPTI AL RE S<E R S,
75 CENTS-

C MUNION RO S,
ETC., VTC.. ELTC.

C. BLACKEITROlINS N,

~ Plan,

Obosile ci4s>%a C ?tt RBuse, and

R.
Prices reduecald 1,QO'ns. 7s cents and upwards.

Spcciat arrangeincntsjliac wtth exCursion Rallies.

EARPýLf-?.S IIOTEL,
I ig publis ý'-~tpa tins ntraiy

Rots asiIlordSa a davy and i t he sanie rate
for parts of a day.

LEA-') IOTEI, C1BCGO, ILIk finetse
1- L i nte c* rner 1M c14,s c-atei

andi J.cko t 1 i'mnn on tclea cu, i e
anad poi Ic o,~ffrom the.Ccai5
l'Ott Othc. 1 inshJ~N*y

da.WA REN LELAT rit
Latc of Dea a Aibapy.

OM STON PAL&TIAL UO0
011WLIv anm-
Vu Mc ) TTor forrl) P r, lie

lirjsan liJ~ked Il, Vcn .. 0 o f the
riascas ju il n e rcc i,

Vedn nd fatnsa S c B Il Districttin
Wh&cl St a situa cd'sii e f a appi cation

ta J.W. r
xDoIS, EBcit

wtLPa.S Ectrtctof Wildr w$
ClIres sof bst a. ts inm

infants or mduIs. sac trensan
and IpetfeCt rcne4 ~ ay~
table and jqFIn opiates orý

d~~i.'
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PnLÇ--Eý'SDRPARTcM

A IIAD To fi tter rjedY
for dç pp4à, indi1 and 1 Ui[

01.h1 lesoo, u . rd <lBitters.

iMErTIncs Oir PRESBYTR.

Parssuôoe.-la mutI uairect Cuch. Port lifp.
on abc chies! Monalayin Septembet, ai haîf-paui sercen
p ni.

LstisAY.-At Boaverton. on Tuesdày, loth Aug-

PARits-I'nKnox Onirci, Woodtode, on Tues-
da te thO~cobe. Kt Iwo para.

lioTatA- lust. Paulî Chrh biontreil. on
iht trt Tuaàdy ef October. at elcvon a.-.

Losenos.-In Dr. Paoudfogres Church. London, on
the second Tuesday of September.

KiNGsrom.-tu Chabgners Church, inigston. on

&lËT..ý.rair 1?Tý e sSbyteen Chancir. Chat.
haon the s3îh September. ait eeenam.Sbbt

1coo Convention an the oening of saine day.
Owati Souwto.-n Division srect Church. Owen

Sound. on the sorth sepaîoaber. ai half.jas4 one pair.
WlglTlay.-En St. Andrews Churclb. owmancallc.

on the third Tuesdsy or Octobor. at atioven a.tn
SAuoas.-ln Su Coluimba Church. Prnccville, on
Ture-da the soth Septeniber. ait two pan

CUIl 8.-la St. Andrew*s Church. Guelph.,on the
aoîh September. ait ton i5..

bMAlSLAnD.-!n Knox Church. Bnssels, on Tues-
day. the *oth Septeinaer. ai haif past One P.nm

Iiif.-At fric, on Tuesday, ajila of Septeni
ber. Ai elevon a.OTrAWA.-Adjo.rned mteeting lnEoxCurh
Ottawa. on 3~r A Cguit, ai <vo"I çs.<n e< e

nacciatnf the sa&,so place, on Tuesday. t he Sth of

UlsîcL-In St. l>auls Chtirch. Walkeeton. on the
thard Tuesday of Septembir. se twA* p.m.,S-5TRD.ryR-At tho transe. Fuitartuonih.da t6th
of Augusi ai eleCen sm.

blAmiTonA.-At WVtnnl<pe%.on os of Septeniber.
I OsONIO.-In the usual plce, on <ho6th ot Sp-

Bipihs, h1arriago, and Doathe.

MARRIED.
Ai Ros.cdaie. 'aorkvllie. on the latt trait by Roc

lanes Thoms. B.A.. brother cf <he brade. bit. James
>dcNaa,<to Janet. second daughiez of tho lire John
Thoms. Es.q.

BTVI TTE.
Sumrne < 

1  
ces Sept It . te tern

Jsng t ~ <,~ie 8niaineni for <he sihTrius Mal
foe ail dci!, chr LCetuates Speri

thoefirît ti<sul departrngKtu) as ,trll as
classes or th( ! aDg ente commeca f

Xo, es
4  

r M !a. Y ho P-in pal'-
aur aaîo ai .2n5Si La$ weck. For cuu

GSON, M.A.

CETSor the B and! Fagsta
A G S Nis. and Bibi Pri1cs M_-
duccad 33 Per! M Pub. Co., dla.. P-.

MERS N
PROVIED TO BIL

Not a rîptuaIl Mode of Ptis
IL oramish Inve ion.

Second ediion ssh thotian revus!a ans! en-
.*with Ap air,

"«A REVIE R EVI >El).,.

Bv RET. W. Mc'Aa~

Thtis <s a boolt of si x ~ ~ a m wo welll
execulea plaieA. ton cna h date bazJi go

gheenrly=enuries d the th e sordua=c
petforrneta by Jar.

Rer. D. . d'i-r,LL.D.. ., Pnadj$aJ

"Our le. and esocily ihool =1l stridents,
abuti d il £cary Caanly .. hnud e a copy or

:t lu te i ty and reaalbe,a argument
upointe

ce, 20 cents, son ps. rmta*e i ;f p by

C. BL7c;EP~ Xwso

Su ing <o xe sn f <ho
PaaRISBYTi ja n s
hand! for ref 0u xdr e
tend by mail.

Strong Pl efor 75 Cts.,
FOST P R 'lO.».

£- %5 la

Thest loi a ea¶r beoon nadeep Tirat
PaaT Ayr ras Arc of <ho Cture
Thse cars~ cIgd in <he by

.ee c.kepiig* ~ tete te

OIFFICE OPTN E BVTE AN.

wVil VERY UN IbA VS MUSsTU~ I
-Ad trait PtS if aDV. r1 r.JW-.
tract of it' gVI1 r wts
clî.acy <n cusflfl tm. ceamps,
dysarnierys tatule zhnid boîtrel
compnla îslIy. in chi rdui

3 slould kcep a 5 p

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WO01ST PAINS

lu fromn One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
aller resaadai<s adveutlueaent nee! anY cO anfret

with W pa'SÂnav Rzauiv RaUtr la IL cure for

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
<bat insuanily tops <ho amosa eacrisciaig painsà, ai.
laya lnl¶,mmxiiona. ans! cures Congestions, wheihez

ra lho Luiega, Sîornach BovrCla, or cather slaia oe
orgas, by on applicailon.

IN FROId ON£ TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no marger how violent or eccucFiing the pain the
ReiausoATac.DIed.niddeu. uIna trppest. Ner-vous.

Neuralgtc. or prosseaied wih daeae y taiter.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASE.

INFLAM MATION OP THE KIONRYS.
INFLAMMATION OF Tilt JLADER

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS,

SORE TUROAr DIFFICULTIIREATHING,
PALPiTATioN OFTHEIL KiAR.T.

HYSTERICS, CROUP. DI PIITH ERIA
CATARRII. INFI.IJENZA,

HEADACHE. TCO E:AC HE MTSNE flLGIA HU TS.
COLD CH! LLS.'AME CIII LLS.

CH llh44..NS AND FROST-D3ITES.
le appîica&ija c?WR %aDy RauIII ai thoear

or pants wheU ,<te pasr*b difficuliy exista wil a, rord
ics xtd CU

Thirtt aîtrops alaalfiumbler ofwater uilt
ina s fw nia <unts cure Craapspasmi. Sour Sio.
mach. Heartbura. Sick Heàdc. Diarra. Dys
en<ery, Colic, Wind in <he owaus. and aIl interna

raellers sisould always carry a bortde cf Rmss-
wAv's RcAttre Rxa E1 w h thn réer draps in

nwaier h as , brr eit' Fdlc1 Drandy or itteors as
a stimnulant.

cVF- ~AGUEÎ
FVER AND 3UEC forffiry, ents. There

IFoeru ans! ASue. ans! ait other Malanous, Bilacus.
IScarlet. Tyhoid. Yellow. and nîher Foera aides!by

I ADA S PILLS so quaçcas RAowA-s RaAor
Rictiar. Tweni-flve cents per botue.

Dr. Radway's Regiating PffIs,
pfctl asieles. clegaisily coistes! for the cur
aI urer$ of the stonsach, laver. Lot re11. kde~

hladder. nervous duaes. Leadacho. cntpi/s
a.oitV=eol audatann d1p~a.btaueea ia

toua fover. ullarsmaiaa o vol, plesait ai
derangementocf the interniaI yiscera.Waans!<
effect a positive cire. PRICE 25 CENTSIPER
BOX. SOLO BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S'

Sarsaparilian Resol'vent,
THE GiREAT 13LODD PUiJRÇIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CIIRONIV DISEASE,
8couaor Syphiliti4',,Igreditary or

~~ Contagiou~
S sea t ho %ogg or Sino6ah. Sein Or Bancs.

Fleth or Nerves. Corruptiug 9h Sojs ans! Viiia<ing
the Plwagit. Clsrca Rhuitana. Sraias. Glan.
dularSwellang. Oac r ugh. Canacerous AI-
fections. Sypisiliiic Camp nts. 81 einz of the
Lunirs. Dypps. aelrah Tic Doloreaux.

Whito SelIn Tu m 'r t.ucea SM ans! Hip
Daseaseq.Mrcra Di es aale Cmi-laints.
Cout. Dropsy Ricket çali 4iei.lrnjsaa.

Consumptaons. K d.-c Iade,. Lace Carcplaaî
etc PeICE $. PR OILE.

HEALT,À ,-BEAUT',.
STRONG. PUItE AND RICH 1100~N

CREASEOFFLESH AND)WJHT E
SKIN ANI). IIEAUIlIFL L .t&lLX<.sEf-URIDTL ALL litRulta'il

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian ResoIvený%
Ersd ' ofthe SareananlltanPResol=cn:cni
munca= s 1s=uhU<h Blons!, Sureat. Ursine and

other flutWand juices of <ho system, <lac v'>our of
lafe. for it 4pamrs <ho wastes cf <lie body vais neur

aisoundaasrial. Scrafaila. Conntamptin. Glan-
doSi 01/aZen lfcergai he Throa. Mauts. T.m.ra.
Nodta in <ho Ôl&Uda ans! cacher parts of <hoteni
Sorm Eyma Siruriou ditchastea from t<ho c lars
<ho verni formes of Skia Dasass Eluptaonp. Forer
Sortit. Scald Head. Riog Woarmr. Sal Riaumn.Er

LIILaa. Bk Spas., WAmen ." dt. 'a.
eWcs iýzomb, ans! ait Weakeniraj ans! Pain.

fûI Diter ,Ni hi SyIeais. *t05 n <hOf SPrc an
il waeithe là c Ptinciple art wti téuran
tare range ou t = rrder of modem .. 'emstrvso a
fov days, use urilI pQrava to any poIso tusn or
cither cf th il fomsjdieae itu ictea La)
Exreethens. Ifthe ac n al bocaamis#'rc.dtcod

bc h vastecs as!cd ssposition <l-i.J coninua-
aIyproKrc=sng, sua.ceds iiiarresejIp s C vastes.

ans! rpair <ho sain th ana iec1î- made ifaun
healibi blcrd an!hie the Szua ia wia and!
does scctaro, a cure as. certi =% «hco once cha$
roaedyconinsncos bis wrk cf êrification, amd suc-~ceedscn dimniiing t . 10 sf §10ates.i;; repaira

uli bc rapas!. a r cf tho pisenm I fe (el
lsmefras~botter an ronger. tbe, fasos dtgcat

aa ote. à=,tte lmprig and tlczbh.and wceaght

S-Ad! by dru:ggzi PICE. O-4rtD

Dr. Radwa Go., 82 Warren-St
St Paul St. Miontreal.

R OYALN
BRITISH NAVY S
Sco,:tchIand Irisjjgitinb,
OOITINGS fROVSERINGS. .

AI reiablali. Na<rashystulfkept
la stock.

MltAV .saIAt;i ol5Cd TO <.TUII5tK".

oerchant Tallor. etc.§

TORONTOa.

Go Ide nHr
FOR THjj

A tlTaVLLV ILLtISTEATxii

NON-D OMINATI &AL

Suinday hoo Paper,
PUBLISHED TULY.

Xl
(<t sure to be a g a a îs tise chil-1

CANADIAN ABBATH HOOLS

TERM FOR THECtiRRENT YRA 1

4C0 ettooncaddres............. $'

20 .. ~ ... d ..... 3.0-
4, -4..... : 1.50)

uumbt excois!wg euo bzrnd ai Ramea rate

C. BLACKETT ROÉINSOI4,
À.'. 7gnia> Sirrd. lrnto.

HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

TURES.

VIVE LECTURES 4BY

RE .j os
48 p PRICE 20C S.

Besngthe;rstfl ofihocuz tcourseofblnday
L.etrres. no boni ci n TerioMnt regrpe,

1.-UNEXPLO REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIsi

Il -SOLAR S EL CULTURE.
Ill :PYICAL A GIBLENESSOFTIIE

MORAL
\aIV.-MAi1rHE AR OLD'S VIEWS OF

Co.S ENCE
7.-ORGAbi INST ZCTS IN COU.

SCI CE.
Copie, mas!<d &Cy Ad!es c eCeîpcaçà ptoce

SECO D FIVE LEC URES.

48Wpp, PRICE 2oc.

Vil. HE FI RST CAUSE AS PR SONAL
'1111. IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIB E?

I NSUIENCE AS TUSE FNIIA
TION OF1 TIIE REII 0 F
SCIENCE-

-THSE IAUGI{TER 0W TH "SOU AT.
ITSELF

1.-SHAKESPEARE Çci£N
II.-%IAIIDSLEYV ON H AEY

SCENT

CoatestnLed K Smasadca:cSoîfr

REýSBYTER1AN

al Class Te or,
oit A

PREPAR ORY COUJ OPSTUDY,
Detigne! to hel lire i and fuature Chrisian
Workes tu <ho Là u <o Arger tralal 09 <ho WVunj
of Cod. and! uo &id te seln tbina for the lon.

portant ofico cf Sab nolr« nachem

Every Sabb Schnol T C r. as weil as every
n<endtng.<o er.ahiulda have Opycof tis work.

Price cents In cloth. se cents iles! to a

addor e f asyta postage. sn

C -j-

To Comnpnr.ntlve EdIion of the

REViSEO NEW-TIESTAMENT
E3OT1K FUI1caui Ae Janes *&Da Ilorlusai

scea. ~gUeto satIe. tram
VE1l%1

0
l

1
'gerrr tmany rerinst Rs-

IN OII' Ac.U< ma8.De. Oalj'

U. . Neeb. l t l itret>y. CO.. t. V lds l ant-

TOftlV PLOW fVTT
0IAAIM tIsfa EA

bl1îArti CURE OF

noM TiA>hENT. Ng A Foit
CONSbULTA7ZiL. To il e etS0
Cntarrh 0 m 4j~ (.lallds
Catarrh 1 I Od l a r neansý
0f positim n . c Z nt for dIs

crilton, Wn ,rtc.
sov. I. P.C c 0.Tr Os .

gent$ Wânted fa oUr

mpt u404.=ate priparaion aeSti.0
sîso.er stanlTa1

A colt.b u "y lr& a
e topi'IUAW l.attt<g, IIIOstd. 131S

ars .1. &k6 aad IhW. Tellts sI,. at.e
ltas 1.11 tesalî. Itllt andl other r.cIs
2 rn.taorlas 1.esLJ ats sais gteut tu

Codtn: a 15050<4mt. SOUS. uro-
doris lie a e.eai carsstossi ceea
%i@ &ud s11f la s.ituI Arras:

m<ltts la i ~tt a Alas aTess-
0. se r tra o tss ', guIl.Iagoi
tilly bhosea. 10fu ts et <o I.ý" 4 «cc 1l 1,tatit.. Out-
sidenotnid. AdU~o Casnada. ALLMX*

lit tdi 44 owls

yoten tr ietr.a
*re s m 01. n. ~ nstn.

Great

lit a

for

ëffi 9
ay ai

0 011


